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The basic purpose of this thesis is to report the use of a prorn­
isi.ne approach to specific portions of the work of Ernest H� 
suitable for upper-level Fresh:rien English stude_nts. The si.."t short 
l 
stories selected ares "Indian C�, 11 "The Battler," "A Very Short Story," 
"Soldier's Home" "Big T"o-Hearted River, I &. II," and "The Capital of the 
World." All of the stories except the last are from Hemingway's first 
collection to achieve critical accla.i:n, In��• In addition to the• 
stories, the short sketches or vienettes which act as inter-chapters be� 
tween the stories o f  In Our Tine a.re studied. The final Hemingway work ---
considered is the short novel, The Old����, which is the 
iatost published work by the author. 
The te�ching approach is patterned afjer the general approach to 
teaching literature suggested by John F. Butler and Randall Stewart :m & 
Scott Foresman Servioe Manual en-titled, Exercises !!! Literc$l Under�­
ing.1 The approach includes q�1.estions designed to �imulato truittul cl.au 
discussion and questions to be answered in vrit.ing by the students. i 
combination of several methods of teaching literature 1s used including 
the aesthetic-critical which includes problems in language, structure., 
meaning, ruid symbol, and the bioeraphical method insofar ao it is pertinent 
to a better understanding of the works studied. 
The questions devised for class discus�ion are meant to encourage 
the students to consider the work intell.1gent1y :m order that they .  
may think and talk construeti vely about the stories. Tho quest�ns 
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anthologie as some other tle11 • • _,., stories, .they re characteristic of 
the thor in ttere of style and sub eet matter. 
Chapter I is an analysi- of the ei ht Hemln wor considered. 
01 ter II includes the teaching plan and daily assignments. Chapter UI 
present.a· results and evaluations of the use of this mate ial. C anges 
have been ,suggested a.a a result or this. e:xperienee :in teaching two se.ctlona 
of er level fr shnlen. (Notei T1e capitalization of titlea t oughout 
this thesis follows the sources, which are not always consist,ent.) 
OBlP1'la I 
AIALYSIS Of THI EXaBl' H8HIHJWil WORKS COlCSlllQ\ID 
Vipntea and 9!!Pffl'I 9W In � Tim. A•· an introdu.ot,ion 
to a •• ot lrnut �• all. ot the �tt.u or llbffl inter­
lcoJdng Clbllpten of !! 21£ !a!I _.. pnaented. Tba;y were orlgtna]J.r 
J'lll'lilbed 1n 1'2h 1n booklet toa atd uJled !!! £ � 1n UIS they 
... 11.tanatal with tcuteen lhOl't ,tm.u and publilbecl1 UJIIOhanpll, 
U plZ't. tJil t.he lupr YOlmMt• TheN tketobel ""8 U - Clld.nOu f.,._· 
out ot Riek Mu•• � u 1f:8U u t.hON of IIUQ' cnbe 11wr.-;, 
� who wre to follow the violenoewl ad•n tnil ot -.r, rdden 
"-th, an4 11U,J' aal1 d•tha of the 8CNl with 1lb1ch the -� h&I oan­
oetwd hiuelt tar Oftl' a quartez- ot a �• 
Jlad.ncw¥ hildelt bu-,. NNl"&l $tl■lfftl � bD philo-· 
liOp!J.r of vritina am aw vh1oh are appliMhla to the ..... Sa � 
bl 1'inl trW to IIOld hi.a 1dMa 1nt,o voibbla llhape. In. Dft9 !Q ?bl 
Attftppon, • olarit1N theM oonoepua 
I -■ � to vd.te,then a4 I found tM lftlltee\ clitti­
culty, u1de troa knolf1nc truq 1lbd yea nalq tel.t,1 rat.her � 
1lbat 7m wre auppoNd to fNl, and bu Nell tagbt, to tNl, wu w pa\ dcnm l&bat � � 1n aotionJ what tb.e aotual t.binc• 
... wldoh proctuoed the aot� that yvu aperienoecl. • • • I wu 
v,in& t.o learn to write, q with the 1blp1-et thing•, and 
one ot the •J.1101.Nt thing• ot � and the aoat. tundatll\a1 1a 
fl.01.ent death.) 
'fbu, • Head.ngwa,r ■tarted to, .11l"'i:te b7 centering the att.Uan on 
1'tlat h• beU..ftd to 'b4t the euiplar �• ot aetion with a tnaendotta 
1ntmait7 of conoerttrat1on. BT a aiJllple,•■ti.1,gbt-.to� preaen'tation 
ot •the way it waa," he acbi8"1ed the deo&ptin ■implioit7 ebaracter1at1o 
"' �!• s♦.,,1e � �1,� •tter. 
oarlea a__. e.tllls thle � r,rt...iic!'l'>l.e 1i9,j.oft H� 
tM>1Wid •tm ffdriUM ttf amble tA9teei,Uon"• Jlf.r.o. 8a1tfst d-detJ not toftl 
1da ·� t• fttd'tie .,.._, beeattN !� � 1m.e111!lc:\ �  a 
� ot -ddOJb lJat M NleN!t thllt tJ\11 ... tha ld.l,! d' 'Vieten 
••- .r If � 1ft.tb hilt t'A!lo ft1N, eMih o:t 1't\idJl ... the -- -
ot � INll �ly c!l-,et'IM �•tJ ,wt both .,,_ � �hlr M 
� • 'tlldft.94 i,t_.c,t,are 11!.th a W.. et -,ib tG tt.. At t & OftM'd 
._ �, Belftir wu.,.., ta,.._ epent.ton c� thNMt �. � 
. e•• ,.._ 11� _., vi.th, J.}t•t �eaey, bl !de "tl'!!t!Jff!1 t.'!-r., � 
ol t,1-, 1- -- of ftel, the _,.. d �•· .,._. tn tuTr 
J.,_...· ta tbll �e,tt• ,..._ tbe IIIJNtlnM llh>lob h6 u -,  lmlfftf• 
al ldgb\ fee1 Ube Wft ---- � .. tl!8 t'1.ttUlt1� 1>�• 
11ft � ctbcm-.ton of tdt, ffl!'ttet.!e bd!tf'ff, Hfflot� �llet 
-- -- .,._ Oft UDNJIIM\b t.btt �-� 0� thtr 1!'Mtt.ffft �  !f � 
...... ....,. ... ab<W.,. 
k ....... ot r,to• --- eftOi(lf!t\ •1-tt 1'hd .. � -,:� 
._.'- •-. -.1., thtapt lb6 � •n•u a4 ._ ••••n• U • 
...., ta wl"-1 tl'lllr ..,,...., w.lU M"9 • fMl.taJ ot t.!fflle ��• 
- ......, - --- - � ........... - ·-- t4 
... _, ., - ,-..... � � - ..,,, -· "1.p.t,h ot ft, � � 
--· ........ -'• ., . .,,, .......... -----..,. --• llou.w 1tb••• $11 hll 'flll�iae.J 
.,_..,,...,.. � ot � � u. V'ftltl• t\nd � � 
---·· .... ......,. ............ 'Wi"1dly ta tM• � � .  , .. 
ill '4lddt.'- 119 ... d l't."-• �,..,.., ,,,... M\l...S _. ttd.t!Oe to� 
ldJlol'-iftga�WbotMeo�llh4-Uetr'ln�Ut•�• 
_.,,.U:r, t.bAJ tfttb -.w "9'A '-• _. U. � tf om,.,� 
6 
---.. bola• or arJ.et sa 1lllt n• • tale ti11111daa •11 • ...... 
.,_ clllaM ...... ,. .... tRcie i.:u,.. ....a - ..... ....-s,w • 
., tJ1e � of �pJW1atled1 itT tbl �-'\- llf' 
Ille ,..U.\S. ot -, ........ 1tf 111" ml llr - II I 1N ltJI 1 P9 e6 tM 
---·· � w ....... , � -- ba lboulAI fM'Lt � 
•111111 a UWlll'IUI • S.. 1-.·•• dicdV to Id.- ...... ._ 
.,.,11. � ....... • .... ..,,,,.Ilia_..._.. ........... 
le1ipbVUNII Detail --•--touwllllde a--,tet1r1 II 
' --
... ...,,_ of !a 91£ 1J!l• S. ---• ta.a t.o U. ,.._ .t,= II I ta 
11e1,. Pl"da••-" '° -. oblrplaa ot n. , ..... -�-,.,.,.., .. , 
•-� •t. tba\ DN Pu,o•'-tllNMMl baW • � .. •••d• ,eJ,aU.u 
\o l'be fliOl7• a., an • WS:Ua �t •1a •• !fwd,_.,,, baa1r tbey .. -·-\bit..,. wit.II. ,,__ dfMt. ot �-6 ...... 
al.Ddle .td.t oa••  C111 tJle ..U. ..,_.. • � •.1a,,., • 
IJIQtldl&III ol \be t.b&na, t., 1- })el'..,._.. -ialAI '6 ..... t.\ all 
-•• nwiti, • ..,_ aillpJ, a boa.•7 I• 111r, l\ dON 11M -­
Plr,I_.J.e U. Hwd..-W WQl4 _. _, � • 1nellllle .,_. ia -
·la Ulla ..... WUean .. � an\ AIINs.a oriU. M bail 1W111 
lladllpllr u a .. '° wtob. Ia � • U. fl.lllftW, vu.on Nida 
•J • i-.JtMd ·to think � W Ut.'19 book bu _,. � cUpi.'7 
lhan -� •1• abcat t..1111 ,...W of -. 1lU' thd bu M 7"' '-
Wl�ten "' aa JMri.a.•8 
Al.ti>..., :LD:UffdtaelJ, tM �- do no, often _,.. lo haW 
_,. llpeOU1e relaUcmeldp to the ..,_, th• 1'undallantal .....__ 1lbUb 
' 
K1 s.,.._ pl'ONbq mW \o � Gd 1a tbaN WO llffiM d ■rs S� 
..-.lated inc1den\l 1n la!!!:£ D!! u that. t.be YloleaN and mwdhtl•� 
dt.la al, 11111' -, be eqaaW Id.th 08"alll phalee ot � JIIIM UM 
---..,. Ooou1onlllly, an lntwlooldnl obllpter ._ apptat, lo baW • . 
aabU.a 1"n1e OGllnNU4III wit.h the 9'or., 1\ J)ft■IIIM OI' follc•• 
flalltnpay Muell gaw • panSa1 eaplandioll ot � ·paipoa la 
NllbWftc the �-- aa4 IIIOriAe 1n a i.t,-_. vbioh b11 •• 11G 5111:nd 
wsi- in UILa .. ' ... 
'lbl "llbol,e• hen would .... t.o ba We iuelt, .. Btlld.Dpllr -• 
,. •• Ute, thm OOft81tt\e of.� ot .ola\ pb,aSoa1 - � 
al..U... 1lb1ela wand aDll ... aat ....UW kU1 the inlll'W'.ldul. 
AlthoQgb the ..... -. ot thla 1u. appeu- to be caai• dl•lllli1•1 a 
� �ip- lite 1a -.,•1� bu'lh Sa _. GIi' pe■•t a.ti eblpt.er 
._ � --• t.be Nlld9r to 'fla lite ,....M.Ueall, ad. lo llw I.a 
S.t �. Ann •t•�•• tM final atton obllp'-, bM 'bNal l'INlll, 
.... 
8 
one h8e boen able to obeerve oDi to wxterat.and the aignli"� ot �­
tonee ,aonente v.tth &tl'Ong, ,� binoaulan. When h8 � 4IIJide tbe 
biTIOOUWS, the det.&11• becono loi::n ohal'J) but the out.line o! tho.whole 
thing, l::lloo a coastline, blendo into a J.arser un1tiad picture. 
at �u} sets the tooe for tho \lhQJ.c eolleot,ion by .tese1"ibif\.,1 tho 
niabt.tlo.riab quality of war and t..ho in:.nv.ioni�y of ,nan to t1'D.%'l aa "-ell aa to 
othor li� croatures-..perh�>O (l'l';C.vt a Gr&sehopper 8t� on a hoOJI• 
'rho uc,rion with tho dead babies th<rJ ro,i\\eod to ve up, tho Gftaka lfho 
broke tho forelegs of their m-..coeo �sage animal• end duupo<l the.'2 1nto 
shall.cu wtor, the 11nioc thin{;o floating arourid"lO in thO' natbor,.. all 
give a shc.tp :1n;>ress1on ot h1.U?1M and 3trlJnal su.fferln::;. '1110 ro!u�o:, 
1it10&e· midnieht aorew.ne vae q-Jiottd by the eearch•U.ght boi.na tAlrned 
� them eoversl. tk.es 000t1 to fit 1n with th1t-1dea tut HorAtll:;lffq's whoi. 
vrlti.� ht.ls been an attelr;)t at eathnr"Gi&-to ot rid ot all the ocenea 
mxl nlGhtmarea lm.ich be could not doDtt-oy except by wr.1.tinc eh�t t..JleiJa. 
'too aituation described 1n th1a c!:roto!l was or!ginallv' uffl'Jd by .. he «uthor 
Vben m was a newspaper ceffesi.:>ondorrt. eovel'ina tb.e Oreek .. T� war. 
All of t:.'1e vi,znotteo ara basod J!)on ·mr, bul..'\.-fightine, or nO\fepo.por 
41Jr1).erienc,ee of tho a;.ithor. AlthO\lW& there is co� &u-�or i,nil()rant 
1n tha biog:m;,hical &.?l)roo.cb, 1� r�1t almost aoam thtlt tt.:,y ot hia 
art1atio creationn are really o �.ctiOl:lized �al d1at'Y• ln a qym,. 
bolio tt.l;f, then, tho arch li3l1t at urt.t1na tl).orA all wt 7:'llQ quit tx'ag1o 
�v £or n�. The 111" in tho sketch, a q\!Ui-i'ictitiouD Brit.ieh 
navel. orficor. �ot t.o dl� c.bo-11t "thi.."JGS•" Ho.1i.t."'\.,"'l<� hno been wri-t.1111 
al:><»t tboee •thinge"ll .v.:r ainoe. 
, 
�I� ....... a ..... o1 a,m111ta •lM•s• • 11be IIIQ' 
'° tlle '""'• 'lheS.r � appeua to • a ■11na fd oloild-. tbdr 
fNn • Nnr1•1n• Ia lldditMll to poinUn& 11P b- IDmlU.. Sa 
...... ,111 � tM wt:dal la U... of ,cm.au, the � � •• ill, \o 
f•PI II lliok'e ...,...S.... lD •In A War tOG'U lewr a..• Alt.lM!ulb 111n 
... ..,,.. .... a1 .. in!9.91Ela!,�.bJ' .... �, 
� • •bUe eaaUaiait.T w ••t J'Cl, -r,anu atoriae, 1h1a ...u... 
al  u411n � U. faU -� OJf bU Wik•· 
m.tezt Il 1a a ..... ot • NfllM prooe•&lan 1lb.leb ff +¥4 c n.n, 
...... 1D. - oabla '° .. �- llllll8peper to, 1llda,. .. � 
ial .. a ... WlillPOI a■n,. I\ 19 �- \0 OC!llp.,. tibl9 � 
o� 1d.tla tlle _,.. n ••1� -4 Iba ftDal dlllfts tale....,..._. dllllaft,.. 
.-... tbe -.nf\11. s.t.at,, .S.tb we.ta be _.,.. U.. ..,. ,-....:11h• 
�-- ue ·, .... aad •'• ..,. preota IIOtiftArn _. hUttiN ..,_ t.lla 
W •:M,,.....S.119'�a1--.cl\oglW-.t ... _, ... , 
............. 11PJ11wll-, .._._ --•J.I 1118 ftna1 ••IIUI It lap� 
GI bitt - et \IM Nia tpbo,l la__, 1I01'lla w t•U• w � 1..,.__ 
iaedt11..,... •'-., ,o1._.__�,,.111n .. t.nlf■•r•Mh 
!alc1 
u.a r1a • • -., lfaloo:1■ aa.i.a,, ltdai,_ tllllLle IO ,-" '2t■1Jlt' et-. SA 
1ihe ,-t.U. of tba Zrls)Sr � w ID ..- � .. Qa s • el1.., .. 
U.. .-al M tMSI' .......... ,u The aatNte fjf .. lllldJ. ... elf• fa 
._.. _,. � Olllt>..,. aid ..i, bil .a 1..,,...,. .,.,.a. flt d1 ...._ 
tapu11ble ...,_.,,_ _.��ID • JdlbW.•, 
1D 
� n IPeilD o1 � •eholatell' pw1.-, ... .i..- tibia 
..... dde 1n ..... '° td.U. tbl �� au. ... .neou.-,. la 
tb1a ,re_. th• athoJ> � t.be � of• BrS.titbW 1rJ t.a. u• or 
llMt IIWd._ •tiipt.hlJt' aJJ4 "toppStJc_.•lli � cbapt.11' .,-. to, '9 u 
� ,-. bS. IA "4Md1Qc a p,arU.c,ulU' wS.0. ln � ..._. 
._.. PiO'M � �1 tor B.s.na-, ill-. ....... ---• 
Obapter' la� starlc � ot an � tt:l&I .,._ 
blppeal ta IIU asd U. lt,e � in P•••• A .. S#' tcJo atAIII wi,t,b 
WICll4 to ttand 11p and be .t1ba _.,_. a -.u. u. •► .  ....,_. a.-. 
to"-llbOttlltin&f.a•'---bbh._eohil-....-. --•ta. 
QI .... ot • all .. a � el ta --••:At ..... 1.. ,-. la e1eo 
a .upt, � ot a .- ft/ft 1dll,- ml tor d1ial• 
�--- •oou.ac the ... 1n .. � poal\S.-J • - ,_. .. a. 
� fl � • w1.._-i B1tlt "I •• bUO el ...., 11..s,._, 
W-. -,lat to M•Mt, •'- a4 - ••• -- a ..,.._.. Pl■M• • 
• •••n nn pa'1-iote•"1$ PMltp 1-- bU gt.-. • ... dW. � 
., fM l'lpSftOIM9 ot tbW �f 
t'be � Cblipwr fl, .W. SJ1n1d$de� tqUO!l.4 1U. 
Bei\t.lo' &a tblJ ...i,, pi.a. la ............. tatM@'INII'• 
.....-iai .... -· -- ...... » MIil t.ll1a ., ..... -.� .... 
.. .-·uza et Jg QR u._. 111,ok le WC111nded Ull .... •..,..... 
,..... • • • n;"lliiU'"ie ..... �- t.o 67lltCl4II .... ill!POl"---- � •u ................... �. - --
po� -- ,.....,._.a.a,, -· '1:!! !! .. - '° ., .. ••.is.. t• .u or�• = r.�-. 
11 
Mr• tous beUnN .... lit.Gk'• epe&ldJII of a � pell I 211• 
_,. \Ma that he -a Uaeldi om no J.oager t.air. a ..U.• ,__ k .,. 
._ ---- of tMb � .1, .. -. � to  .... r.ne • ..-
... 4oott, ..._ oan -, ..,. ..... . 11in1. 81 Ude ... , •• ..-
Uoll and Jde u.a\or ef.psty • -�tlon of � llbteb U 41 -­
.ellt'rUd •" 'r * •th• •  dU. ta !le 211! !11.l !!Ml•ll 
fltallip fOWIC1• p,w!CIQDOM•1t1- ... &'-9 �•U•J aaiit,. la tb!.a 
..... .... ---- '° be --ab 'ftl1'4 ...w.a. '° aapJMI td.9 ...,.  
Bil• ---.-.. be ane 8UlUd ..... .  trea • oloee � "'  - .... ta 
ld..a Wiboefa• t.o p� the ert.bor Y!L� bldlca,e la �'• 
....  tale W...,�4-1 eppl'Nllb la � u dapf!OU • .. .... ..,.. 
..... ' 1raoe4,_. of tba ---·· � s.. clef'tatW'lir � Sa 
� • .,,.. .,..,a\b.UO ••n tdiMdinc o1 11e1t1....., •• --. a. 
.. ,..., • ••• - t.o foU• tM � ..... u. '° --- '° --­
·- ... ,- lmMrt*' Mil Hellf,e:t<ll'I _.. ,'- ••I" U.. ot pft� 
• .. ,-,aa■lav ..s -.,.,.1,M•• s.c, � 11o11••, ..._ ,- u.• 
_. ot .._ � -, be  ....... _..,_. 4'oN lllOI ta -,  11V dtNI 
.. .,. ... of .. ....  l --- - ...,.,. t., ---- ff ..... 
Cblpter W b..s.a, p.-... pNp1e: 111\0 -"•" _, 41 na• llr pnf• 
s.nt fwl t l � t,o GodJ � - plllfla at- 1w v.,ill8 t.tw ctoDft .,_ 
� j,a • � le1Dc• Tll1e ,._... t.a • U"OIU "-1tl Viii' l 
� on the Wor-l4 Var ll M&\111att. that -� n - ...... la 
�-•• Th• natement 1a p� t,-• Bn1� arfcl1' 111¥, • � 
u l'Oag u peopla as-e 1n .t-.hol.Mt Thi.a lkat.eb appNl'9 to be � 
IMbar .ieari,- "1th the 8tort e1oh toll,..,. •soldiff'• �,• -and u.S.•• 
Sa.I � �ffb81 l'UOficlotli Wlml hi.- IIIOtbcl' uld h1a to P"1 aftd l�t 
� ,-.,u., •x c,anrtt.•i, 
Chip_. nn � bo bUfld • •  a� _,.IUlOI u a. ,..._ 
lMIIPU' � 1u eieb he DOM• that ... i.. k11li'W -.l betbari.t.r ... 
not ltld.W to a vu o�• A ..U. 1roq 1a thft ._ .-Pit 
pol.1� 11 all'! bel.1e'ftl hi bU llhot if tel 1.an "wopa•· 1lhc)lll be ha� Ila\ \bi 
......,_ ... � Bqu1ar.lll• 
CNipi. Il !Od\1 .. • e1111t at the 1111t,..�or'e t&"IOl°i.• pa111S0111 , 
�tS.ftc• J\ d•eoribN tbe � � at •....-i ....._.. • "' -
_. � \be qta of M uMdnooud ®Mii"Nl'• S.W . ..,., .....,.. 
, ........ hU tAlnt tar- � t.h• tmhr:!..., bf' : nn• 11 
�- � fQl1 -� Of tbo lllaJ.lt:l&b� .... ._ 1-N11■cl 
• ..... ._ RP!!! 11 !II V!d!l!JRPI- .� t.be ••n!nc Of tb1II dett'Mll - -
-- la •  bul.lft4ht, OJ' hGW W � p;tepti,'q ..,._. 'IUD be .... 
._, to ��.�!# bt-r\t Sate�• 
�-- I 1- aaolha bQUftcbt. -.S,-S. � * .,_.. 
c-.� � the et,1- ..S 'k>ta1 .ti.t, .i thJ.a � 
T.b1a 1IO word � 18 a wit.er-'• appN�tJ- I w11da, a 
� ot a lpania .-l"- �• W1� �� t-te, 
.., 
' - . 
111 �P1• - r r I I l r - - ,, -1-, • � tltl 1� :i ! � f ! I f �  I ll!,.i ;!1,111;!1!J!1,11 _ 1 '1'  , M � � � � M  s ! r I f  r 1 1 1&�-- f!i -�nt i .. l � r lif,.lii .. ifl , . : ,.Ii 
Ii. " - J, . • f 1 ,r1, 1.i ,.,:1 1 - � 
� - - : 1 I& I . 
H I f I .. � O' ... .. I... f 8 ..  '!L � . I - . l:a . . • t A, - - • - • • D � 
� frtnl ,,�If . · I _ _  '� --- i1l1 . , I f  I 1 I lf1 f;t1t:i1�i1:�t�t1t 
,tr- " � ;: { 1 �- tr! !1ltl''li�P(itl - . � 
.� ot �• h� teada t.o .,_ OGlt1o llb1le -� ot. tM IMl1J 1' . ft wapt, • • • 'ftUi ......, is .U ONteNld an t.he bull • tM --• 
lie •l1•m.· point hel'4J it QM 'flhetlmo Kr. Bulr -..ln\itai>RW 
H�•• objen.lwa oo� the IIICJtionl lw vlllbet • -•  \O' 
� 'by l"Udifta the ...._." or � �  .__ bU ad.1111 
.. , bu ,_...,.  .fMUng9 � � lbol't, WNPP1' Ute r,f .  
IOl'N iD 'h blall dnc tnll th6 is.. M wo\e V. lketob ._ b U. ht  
eot.a W � dt.aaeuN on bUU-ftd\Unc• Wthft &-. it 'd.ld ..­
u......, lh«wl or lbGaaU an M1 pt."1' tor th ... � •-• 
' . 
·, 
ODIi' u lt .. ,ntou t.o d1800'IW .. �• author bell...., h tlW P"PW 
lmda tw l"Nd•n to t..i. 
,..._, tb1• -•in& ll,tie .U.ONJ>AIIOT b41WNII 1bl �-­
It.OD of. • el'lUo and tbe ....i tJo1U Of \he fflMl't IP•--- .. ht••'I, . .  
tatpl..,_. a lllol\ diaftaaecl -� tp.-c,po• to --. H•iaiCWI .__. 1• 
Beet,..., � aadut.lo, wabN pWtripJt ot J9'l'ia4 t-- Ill -,,_.  
fe1, tbt ,_,,... ot lhaeldac -' � .....,., Ot' ii la ._  ....,_tiw, 
tl\OQ&b ob3NU•, � of --- plla•• ot bWID d M1Ml ed.n­
... ·t• -. pupoae ot � ftlbl' •lae• at,t1..S IO --11' _. 
._ 41111 1111111UpW ftil?:· ao.t�w, .,_ -- 110A ut.ll'tilt 1"11&• ia 
e.,.\e lo answer Ul.t.a ..-U- �•w1'• Patiapa, .,_ .U, 
J.ler1 C 'If ne:n,- 111n•, _,,_ -.  -� ,,....,. _. � • ...,. • 
.. it be ...... upWlq .....,  ... ....... ·WIIJd '"" ...w  .... ht.a 
tdap1-' ... lu ..... tbcN1d -- .., � - ... ,....._ 
Oblple U 1• alllO a � IICMM la 1llld.eb tM apecrtaton 
-
beol I ...-,  bN•• • bull dldn'• l'IAt:\D htoc:MU W Ulil -.I• Tbr&a 
the d1at. ••11"'8 •tador vu tOl'Md \o bNU tb1 ... t.bnM _. d bla 
P� 1h18 la OM ot tbe 1..- •tfNUW ----• 
�ter lll dNOl'ibee the death o� a ball u the •--- IDII ._ 
ball -u•■ - at. tale • , 11, ot JdU1na.., 1, 1a a � oll•• 
wtrdtdGl'e of jla.n Vbn llappaa• '1'b1a oUux ot \bll --.t • II •••• -
111d IRaU U V. � tw II�'• pl'On01111D? Jal ..,_. lll!Nlat 
So tar, abrallt ...i., 1 know anq tba\ ... , U •1111 ia llbat 
JW ,-i po4 .n. ud ,._ ie iaanl. 1e lllln ,- fta'l lllld atlllr  
ml Jadpcl t,y ._. ..-al ----.  llldGh I 4o 11M, --::t. Ille 
'bldl.ftcb' ie ,_, .....i.  - •  t•••• I hel ..., lillll  S.\ U 
.-S • wt haw a feelSng of lite _, &l&\h llllll --'ditr 11114 
�'1', ud .,._. t.• � ---� l tN1 � Nd - -.y a.,11 
'• l'Uden no haft ._. ..-tn••  • � • ..n u ,_  
w Ibo b.na, it, -, be dUftoul.t. - Wl"801aM � •••'• cboCNdmc 
�1111 u • worlhllhUe _,_. tflll' 11....._.. aDil te u«1n1""4 
t111t ..u.i .sp1n.-.. he ..... '° -. ...-.. 
Qyipter nu 1a ooaoel'llld VS.th a lMll.1ftcb._ 1lbO ao..•t oant.­
_ ._ _.. ot ld.a p� a. .-. dftnt md tuae patt. ta a n..\a  
� • puu bi••U u- -•11• ot beSac i11••d bT ._ "'1ll11 U. 
� h'ialda an nn • IIWb ......s 1d.t.b Ida ,...,,la tau .. 
tbdl' om. After • blaU •••• a --.  .a. .Svl bee- .,.. .._ ... 
llllll 11111"•••iw tor 'l1-■- llbo fftJ.1alJ lllld llbo llll9' -.. � blll bie Jlft  
a t.-� dedoe tor tba ..... ,, ot ._ � Cedl. It le 
JI, 
• qdta � '8� thi8 ll�bi. baJ.J.fS.&bter la ao, � w the 
J6 
Ullfdl11al 1an ot bf.a i,oslU.. Be la bilbn1nl beO, allll• .. ,__._ 
,.....,._ 1b.e OOIMft M ..U .. 8ldlitpri.nc tM li1U t,f bi.a -�• 
TbSa .......,_, •oordins t.o •�, S.. �. Ant, ta9'14 ia * 
J.laM of --,gt,e Mftlllf(' ..... tbl buWiahtier 1a DO\ ..,. .. t-1 
._,, _. ead 'f1tlY tt.m•tJ an.- M bU ...W hla ro1- la tbt llal.Ui.Da• 
a�•• tiaUGn, tr. Ja s Da � 111,SM IIB  ABt llll 
lie, oftan w to daplo\ a pslue.11, � oade b,r 11bMb - ­
U... 11fllb hCIIIDI' 1n t.h1e wor14, h _. \o i.un. bOW W ...,. vlt.la 
.,,.,... -. t,npdua o1 ur., .,.on,1.1>1.e .. •-' ""' ., au ..... 
rd9 ... Wnh ot bis l'01e zobSc - •• :n . ,., -� t.u. -- -­
wit,- ft1ea � "'  .- - ..,. u.. t:Mtpll. 
�·· , ...... - ---- Sn bla· n.u. .., .... .. ....  
. -
.,._ dlFIM ....... , honor• flfPOO\ t• --•• � .. . ..  I• 
..u, .. aeo •u•i. to --.•• �••nilll �u dlcniV ill a ....,,.  
.. � Qld;r' IJT lmald.lll ll• w ..._,$ 4acW' ea4 ad....s.tr atll lll�e 
-- - -- able '°  v11i11-.. . ,...,.  �i.- We � IPint-
.-.- • ..u .. � • 
.. .... of � � �  ..... 1" � -
1.-f...,, 1111■1• be pe,"Ml_. MIJr 1\ eOllld N appU.S - td.l i;t.S• ot 
Uh. h -- t.o ..- \ht daMm1l n� ,..sn" -- In ._ 
� \o \be eontSnued f1ab\ taelllill 1, ln aU ba1D ......... '!'be 
Aee::ma 1'1 .._. 111:\o U.w V1.,,_ u.. bOllda ot \ill! .- • b .- .... 
Who haft .._  pe1'Ual MlnU... lo tMir pwol•■ .,._ a-..,. \1119 �Uon 
11"1 ia'ldW 4JUI• fheretOft, iii ..,._ to OCIIIPl'lbead tllll ----
J.1 
JW,., I a\\ac.b,N to �  aeae _.. neUM bolf ht �  _. 
� ot \bl aport. '° tbit �- of l1te t• hSIJ � 
-...-... !ha bul.l.t1an\er; t:benp feoiDc po..a:Le ._., MW • 
bb ,o3ill � ud oou-�, 111111 t.baagh Iba --- ot ..._ 
-, be .....,.alir DNI'• 
._ ... m pon-.,. • .... 1'-t o1 .. .  � bllVSllbw • 
b9 UN dJiDI• '!line· � to bit � nia,s .... ---•• 
tbia ...... Md tM 9'017 th&1 t�, •Btc � liw•• 'Ill 
--·· Nnlla\&cm of d,JlQg -,  be --l'U\ed to tbe pJ•� 
••1 .. l1ek u,erl. ..... lll1dJM • tis.a netas111 trJp • • wtN 1er 
a1'0kl \bialdDC IINI\ death and ._.  W wffe1nl• 
ClllipYr D 1a a lucid IOIOIIM Qf a bucuc Sn . .. ......  � 
c:.. ._ not, DNd to be at-um1111 • _. • • �- • ... ia .Jlll■■t 
t"-
. -
v:l.trb ldl)IJII• '!be preHDN of tbe WO pr!Nle llfc}lt � - � 
� on th• inettNU ...... ot orpniNd ,.lSd• '6 .--U., ... 
a dl.tt9a ... • to oope ld.1ib "'11t;tS. prob.ls ••• 'ft4tl .__ S. ....,_ 
aS.n.& • .. ot th• pneaw �dtl.nc up • 11,u. eruolfta '- -. __. 
..,.., .... ftle au'-hPr'• 8'�1Gde t.cMa..i Ula pl'iaft la ___. b nie 
- ot tbt WR •tlld.ppecl• 1Jl 4� -. pd.N\'• ... , 11  la .-UDC 
"bMfr -- Iba aoatt-.Jd1nc jut, ..,_. t.be drop hll.•ft 
"L•1awt,• the ftnaJ, ...... , U �' ot ._ 1h11 4naJ••· 
......,. dllJlla abMl\ tbe td.lll W -qia1a &n t.lle  ..... '.ftda ld"I  .. .. 
•••• _.,. no ..,. OOIINpUoll of ta. ro1ee ta_.,. ebee:ald '- � tib11D 
the· ,__,. tale obarM'--• tbta ..... 1a - -.di ., - •• • t� 
11&,tc at � ot bi.a oatllltl7t-a pl'Ob1-J be ia -- 1IJca -, 
11 
...... 0...- 0l' lal"OpND ia � \o pt, to ....,._  _ __. .. 
__.I• a. oaDl'lft eolw. •xt. ,.. _,,. 3oU¥,•IS 111•• • a ft"1111 
S..... _.. tor !9 !!£ !!!! to ..S 1ZPCJD llld la � oewest l ll&tla 
tibl .,._ 11w of t.ba 1-� •It ._. -11 a plea_. bMaf:Stll-., 117 
1fNld ,.. a IIOft pl.NNll\ .. 111 ..... •16 
'?Ima. tM !! 2!E !!!I. �  .. be di'd.ded � .... -••el 
ll'CQp9 - t.ba Mda ot .. .,.. -- ..... balltiahUnc. encl mt• 
,d,o]- 111 Aaaria. 
TbeJ' ..,. al.eo be di'ridell Salo •'41COJ'1a• - tbe ►•-· "' - pcdn 
et n.w 1'.1111 llb1eb '-7 ue wit*• Al ... all ot --. .-Jcml'W 
19.lfd1Le -dnaa\i.e wlocae•, � _.. Wl'loul;r Ri\MII ,._ thl YU11111 
oil lll'8t ,-Nil, NAl'ioW tbiM pNIOD11 11114 OMSNA••· Q . ;il.Nt uea 
Clup_. l-� peJINIIJ Obaptat Il-alniaoi-,j � � 
� ,....  .
.,_._. 8'bel' Ulan -. •tbGr _,. alee '9 1da11Uftat• All MlllrioaD 
_,.,_ ia tbe ■p11l11r Sn OblpW 1, Qlapw III, ad � ,u. A 
Bdt.1.a .ns. .. r Nla._ \be •�s.,• a»d Chapter lfit AD w9w■ 
••s = ..,, ..... w ._l'IN t-1ae ... ._ Sn Obalp\el' n, Ghipter , , n, 
� nu, llY, Cblptel' XY, ... •L'lllffld..• '!be ftnt, �t.&ae 
"' _., Cllllpt.el' u, ..... w be told b7 • --�- � • ._ an  
• rJlr ..._... IMllft&bU., <hlpMle X, II, wl XXI al) 011:vwbid 
•• bal.1.ftch� wld at.f 1 1,i,, ob3NUftlir • an •ana...---.. 
-. � ia a blllltip, tan ad appndatee tM ...u.t.Ja et U. -.,on. 
CIMlp_. m s.. \old 1a� a tta.1JJ'1abtier ao •� '° a �· bft■Jd111 
�--. 
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' � i � .s: . f a . ' I"' . -! ,  J ! ! r [  .. l l . l f t r t \ il, a · •• 
r J f t �  r l f ;  i f  I :  · I l �-, 
t: 
ao 
of ta -.,J.u&Uon M7 be tbat � ... � td.1b � 
. fl llfJ;.>ilN ud �1oee beoala• be .. - � --1-. I I I JC .tw 
1lbo W .. lfflSaed lo ftnd tbe bef9t _, to wrlM etteaU�. 
Br&t t.b1 mdn rNeOll ll p� nlatec:l to h1a •tatm11d --' 
la 21£ !al ID b18 lnter to � wu.an.28 Bia •t.bod WblN bSa 
'° ,.,11n a ...,. ocapi.t.e pietaa f4 hie OboND aabJen _._ • J.+S• 
at. tt baa wriCMa anci.. an4 PQIIIMtiwe. It .., .i... • u. He1.., 
1dlbN to -.,baeiN the ..... u..l"M 'lb!ob I I tde ........ • aat,­
_. ,._ lltas.b ftll\ap point ta-, an obeerwd• ?be 0111110illM apr,Nilb 
•• 111111 5.11 hol.4Snc ., tor b1nNe>lw � u WU. • • � 
._, ot a Nl'1N of inoldenu 1dloee IS&nitloanlM U. iii t11ald,,..._. 
•• ia tbe upeot fNllllbiGb � -- ·--··· 
•;,u .. q.p. • itMt tin\ ..,. 1n !! !st !l!! 111, ,,,mw a 
. '6,< 
•••• JiJ!l8 •a11oe ot u.t.• ot JC1UD1 ftel Ad- u. do _.... ..._ � 
Sil Vaie oo11NUon. l1ok � 1811in in ow, halt of -. f'-"' tarv­
ts.• ftal!U• � ••M. w ... m ... ot � __._  .... -. 
bale bu a d1ttann - _. 1a l)'.'.7 51 the pzo� eaa■lt :•1 blll 
--:t.a.■1 ot ISok often olwl., panlle1 U.. ot lttiN\ H 14111: M 
a lier and u a w. lf1olr b tM Inn,.._ tb,-p 1lhia1a Betn31., ·en.a 
�31nt a 11n1w1 ... ,1an or Ma om lite wt ,_. N3SV• Ila la 
al8o one �  U.......,,'• ■-Sn pnta,;oaSew 1lho ....,._ to t.lae _.. "7 
"• 
� � w1l ..... prenun. 
-., ol tbe •lf1olt" et.ol"JM � • oellll � ol illS.U.Uoa 
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letea-, t.be aut-hoi- report.a that the girl'• naw lcrn d1d not .....,. bu- atto 
all.. In ct.apent1on. tbe d1e1ll»e1cmd aoldier aoea on a �  aprae 
ad ocntneta conorJM& tJ'OD a p1"Clldacuoua girl. 
U.. plot •Wm later at:U1Mcl in !  J;,meU !2 S!!!I• T)d.t tMar;f -­
a u� too Mraloua •looe \bl � a:tn1lv1U., epp9U' .. .. ....  -
.._ _,,.. 1n both the � mi the no-1. are bewe• • __,.,. 
eoldto • • _,...• �_. 11\ U. noftl. tbe &t� -- ..,_  
� Bartcle.Y d1ea 1n ohildbirtt1, 1lbile :t.n tbia at.or,• tbe affair 
.... .- -. lllrM --•• � or • l..:Jtaa mJca"• !I.- parcboloc­
loal .U... baa tbe tal of love OD both aoldiaW are qdM dUha Ill• 
It 40N not, - laUreq that hede'tok HenJ7 would tq to 2-- bla ¢at 
b ._ ._ ot a pl'Olltitiule. • . ., 
The unde:ri.,lnc •ardna ot tbc 8'0l7 oould N that, ._ pl)2ble 
•W• 111Cbt bnt.ar ha• c11ad a).or� 1n battla. 1-- 1- w of 
411$b'1 wl.t.uea (wu•ll� taal8) who to� tti• ultJ.llna a11t1 11 1D 
Rt ,..,._,�. Nb1■1 ot tbinca• So-oe�lad UM 10N 1a � \o 4111d in 
'1111 aolud ... t.b ot w OJ" otur o6 1\1 P�I dmd:ll '8 .. .i., 
-., !a •teb t.- aoUGD ol 1,o¥8 .111 11M alifte 
"- clou appeu W bit & �\2.a 1'nUIIII t.ba � 
� (Bok 1a WO-laded -, MW.. a ......... PIIII) m ttie -..,  
,-.u. Beine ..,,.,_ on the- batlle.fleW la •••""'' a:ta to plll\ of ·� 
the 9DUl qJnc after • tmbappy i.,... atta.t.r. TbeN ... ....  , __ 116 
d1nb beeidN the t1ul cne. 
wf!tWs,r•• u-,,• Tbt oJ••• 4i.S1lmd• ■ • � • ..._.. 
• 
·IOldier 1e prnent.ld 1ra t.b1'8 etow• Hit t•� t-,.d bs. f....s:Ar .. 
hCIIIII i.CMI an ad>i.valentJ be ounot •i.t.n hU naouoa1,, .... to b.111-
llllt. � had bNll a scm 80141• 8114 d.oot � lhtlMdbJ., llu\ 
XNl,e Wlll• 1M ad.8WDa ol � 6 t9 bUill.eu war U. t.o ........ 
. ' 
PtoP'-J thSa tal--U IJ)Oila bSat· � tMli. abclllt - ... -, )11.a 
1· 1fCJltlil11M u a "'1d1er. 1heM 11 bO Gftlt Wl\h .._. hit  .. � 
41NI• bi.I war q,erie1.IQelJ tall gull bttwe _,. .t h- is too ..... 
1!l.t a1'tl1a\icln 11 ....s up  by _.  .. ...._. of th• •Ui.1'•:� .,_ w 
_. �-- b01111 tGlfD prla •• 1Cnba -1re• ttoa a dS.nc,ittc "Dl"\ f.be 
· ·..u t.:blll wn 1n  ... mt ttw VC>s"ld b•· ,... 1n..•lh So � ..it ia  
,.. ... .,, laol.n1cm in the .sut ol hs. Aid]¥ ... bml �-
11- IDll1n ocntUot, u• � ""'""  -. dS-'ldlar  ., 
_. ... bcM• 'fbe 70'UIC N� ia � � to � IO bf.a s'lllull 
' -� 
1io t.b1 _.. tran\ a1 "150� u bU t..U, -1 .C'..S..S. � • lbODllle 
V. bM c:hanpd h:laJ be � � tn•t 1t ,_.. � _. N tbt 
..._ u bf. vu 'beftlft. Th• •�--· Nnt1Gnll4 1ft the •� », 
.,.. ..._. .., .UU bil � � 
-«i■•:1 o.t•rz- MloN a ftutiltfta ob....U. .._ � aflrqr, 
..._. •ra o� tlllr1 tit tbt � ot lrfti bM Hr d.lllJ 11· 
_,. u h1a u4erl,ial nt&_.,. »tb.U Uftal .i.c •••• .... -.O••••• t-he ...Ua-, llltbdO= ,_ � _. 11114 ............ ot llta•• ,...,..,.. �. -- ilAotsf'I . ttt•· 
t....r-enh fl'flll .  �ad---,.....--�- ill 
-11 .. -... ot Uta... 
•n, l'!!1!fK!!4 &i.!!£1s,ft!'t l ,ed 11.• .. Unl.etN, a ••••• ,_. W 
._ ......... ot N■Mlll at la-' ._ ot. \be Pl'f!illlSIII -•-- Ill Ja !!It 
.!al, M ..,., •' "1lq � tb11 ■IW1ftl d Ua1a. 111 •II"• la tide 
••aal ot a tbld,ng trip, app.....U, not:.bi.na � MPP41DI: • � ._ -t;::, 
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IIIAllt COIIIJ ftatdna by htmeelt cm a oaq,!ng trip «nd i. � to .._.. 
!iSMlelt Sn ... ... u.. 1lldcb tba apon ud natue itMJ,.f' .,�. Ida. 
u•...,. it. 1• oeJ'ta1nl1' -.ri art1et.io nrdm.ng of � .--,,,y .-.i. 
• � .._ J'8Nff IIMU., hMr91 touch•, an4 ...n taatee All � Ille 
-� .· - _., u ?Ii.et AdMI doett, it 1e al.80 \he 8t017 ot � ld 1, "'1affll4 
..,.,.. jan .. aaah .. "Solll:S.'• ,... ,.. \bit �.,. t/6 ...... • ....... 
'Jba var 1e nner -"'lcolld �, but an. Itek _... elf .a.. . 
..sa • • abMd.omd .. , ,,n ·"'- • H.t,obt.gen•• aJJPff ,,_,_1.,, ••• 
la a d•11�U. or the dUll"ted � 1lh1ob IJOIIIMW at • ........ el 
__. 1&14 'IIU\e bJ 1111'• 'lbe • lb.olt h11Dea alMc, M 1N1t ftN lllklil .. 
hUllt· cm dtblar td.4e o, him 1'h1dl ..,_, ftllDll8e tc hSn" el 1'1" J •· ul"la 
.. .. ..  Mio,. • 
........ t tenet• beh.iM. bS.. n.... Ule a,.tbor ""' � •-1• � 
_. .._ - _. ho\, bat W1oJc Nt hlP.P'1'• ffe Mt he had 1tft � 
�, t.he IIINd r.· thS.SS111, the ,_..  t4 write, othe l1111'9- I\ -
d1 ... o1 Ida. •l6 u w bM b-4 t.bt ad'nntace ot rs■ttac - ot ta 
-- 1l1ek elor.l• and Y!gnn� .. --- 1lba\ thillp -� halt JA,ft 
.,.,_, hS.• 
Jllak la _. a ;o • ... a bCll7' llO 1-ce. who b .. -- ..... 1114 
1-ft 1'r ._ .... bl bU w Wk to tb• lNIIU. o� htAJ .,-- m ...._ .. 
Um ot h1e e«JQJ.-lo Vle pi.,. ._,. the bit 1'1.,._ _.. olliw• t.be '2 hi ·� 
pw tall, and lb• t1.tm eU11 btle. • WIii haft ll)01W lbs. fl.qS.11 
..... altboacb \he �  ... to '' haft beed' ... "' ,__ bdatt•• 
.,_ ftnda a adtule plaa to IIUI NII» tol" V. nt.&b'-• 2be au.-
-118 the l'Nder, "A. .s •ttled• lloth� cc.l.d tOWJh Ida• 1, ... a 
aooc! pi.o. lo Ollllip• He - thtln, dn the good pl.Me. h .. ill hie bicail 
,... �- had Jlld• 1, •• ,, � cooct pw• 1a � � -. -. .--
po4 � ol var M WU tl'3"1re to fot'get. lick, 11..'at .ii CofJilt 
a.toe-a Ml'Oos, tW. a m:,et1ca1 rel&U.onahip w1Ul .,.._ Sa .... 
... .. hlHDC, ftabing, and huntug, liot, all by b,._,I All ta. -­
.,_., 1.9 aaeh J10re at hOM tb.an Jtrtbe � .._ be ii.I hs. 81.\. baa. 
In the momt.ng Mi.et gooe tlttdng� b Maloolll C.ley �; 
1, 1a otnioua that. Mok nprd41 hU ft.etdng t.rSp • • eliJlll)&1 al:lhW 
ball �  n trcm tMU,tee th&\ ll ... ,_,_. �,, ·••• 'ftll. 
eal'efl11 4eMr.tpUcna of ewr., JIIO!fe Jl1ok llllklN 1n � 0. bat ... 
• h..- wtt.h a � grulbapjM '° tald"I ,,,..,_ ... • te tajua 
a Ji >S vmt he tu-an llack ln tbl ._,., tmtt� -U. 11'1..U.U. ,... 
1611 &Nu-■ of ceU■llC:d.ea. 1belUI "'� ue ill neJ)1ng � ._ o14 -e>IM 
.... plll'tond.ag NflAlD ritlla.\9 Sn Older \c _., -. U.. ..U eptri'9.J8 
... ..  Meelr � eleb .. � Ulll1nM ... - •. .., 
_, tbolilll for bd\• Pel'Upll ?f1ek � the pc>el' ,__. W ... _., IP 
, , at,. � NiJ11 1n tM r...- ftft, il1ke balp,_. ot.•:1s .. _. tct\Jed ----- •war t.he., do not �. 
tfS4lt .... 8"' ant \0 1ft41b 1'tQ ...... tt_..•J9 Jk -- '8 --1 
ta 1119 p2a_,. of all Ute U\tltl � ••� wi\h �• .. .,_ 
aot.1eM \be atna&lino d • - pae•rosier Gil & bOllt • 1, 
... � 
� u  ... 1.t \o lMilll bd'• B..- apta la tbe .......,. � 'IIU'J  
lirelc .. ,., to ..- �  pain he M Wl1ot4nc Qll6thll sa,•lft witb u. pe1a 
11111 w laf".U.9\ • -- �• 
Anot.her IJ'f)bol 1a the deep tlfaq> who� Nick d1d not \;Int, t,Q ao 
� bl.nice _,. hint the big t.rM8 o-. t.o6etb-� .. 
� let the sun �. Tho cvm:.p hold � -4. UIIIJ-•• 
...-ctattone tor lf1c!c. 
u St «e Cd• Ben the ._,le �- � oapi.:q U. -.i.e 
� pi,,jeete the f'wol1ng o! dq)th and und.� ,.,.,.1.nge two .,  Iba 
trtMt � •1' the bottca ot ti. � are not. � ,ppu-. 
1DltU l6Ak sevohU tor �- �. 
A ecq,lew reodl.ng ot the �tu and at � -- ot * _, 
8t0� 1n !a 2ll£ !!II � .. 1$,na t.be author•• etat•111t abaal 
� «t tt ud then &oinc 111 and Ufflli ill it t:d � OOld,_ oat, 
1111&1 1.oaldJlg at it again. •1'0 The •1t.• 1ftAt1cl .._ ;to be Ub Sii 1 ta __,-
• --<  
1iffllPpJ' e � tragto pbdte. •-.a, UY1n;i 1n it,• .,. � a,-.,. 
p111p tM 1tNtttnc ot the o1'ffllll ps.otun wen tbe •tbm" .Srda w 
1..-• tba\ ataUer � .- v1t1• pl•a• oauida ot thda' aa 
W,W �•• l• tbe ftla tj\ooUnc of � U tblf' W � a 
.u - Wl7' Uttennt troa -- � each �  - • _,, -­
-.i, ,_ .. '1le ,..,... ot 10ft • � ot .. ,. ,_,,,..sa 
MJ.1-,1 9Sldlar w tb1t p� � WbUh wr am 1,taPfl;� 
urun • tt1.s.r par\idpDwT ...,. U• 1ll •· ,_. tftl � GIil 
-•  ua90datJ 1lblll be Ollllli hcaa,a bl 4W -.107 � ta. 111pe et ... 
the plaoae be bad been Ind rei1Nt1)1ff � ot tlall .... ll1e • lt .. 
u.tot "..S,c out mt i.ok1ft! at- it ••••• Thu•,....,_t.1._ an bl'oad-
1111111 11114 !lolned SadClllau are ll8dl!t ,  1101-nlN,. 
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� thue-the thaffle ot 'IM'r'; thtt thw ot t�• end ot _. ...., 
�-s, mid tbe thwle of dNtJl and not.hingMee, Ttda i8 w•tr Wll'ldf 
h, MftbOt •.u,cat,e 1tJ he oan ca1.t 1nm boll to at:tult, � .,..  
� to the ltQ'T1lld J)J'Ob1ema of an 1.apautw 1'01'14. 
•ftle Capital of the W4!:M? 'ftde 8'oJ7 u not. � of * !I !a 
D!!! oou.ns.c.... It wu wrttteo lder (19'6) an111 ... mlJiMl:lr Plb-
1:1..,.. tn !)!! J'lfth Colan � � !\m J'� f!.�• I• Ill a 
Snnto tai. 11'1'1\ llldr1d w  .. 1te bMlrg:IOCllllll • .& ;cc c, 
--- GGmlU7 bor 0-.. to !letb1.4 ancl pt, • !Git wl\bll - _,_ • •  
a.Id.. 8- la ft.lled wit.II the • ·- .. 1llaaieae ot ,... To Ida .. 
llltllftpw• •1' a l'GIIMt1c ana � ftpn � "111l the oapttal 
et t.be warlAl1a ac,at aliU-ng 'Pl"'- U1 of ._ ecipldl\._... elt, 1Ue 
.. lflllbt4 ... t.Gubed by • Jlllg!e. �. The ,.. la � 
••••• 111th a an lmlte au. �  • �- d• • trMIII. 
to MIi 1ntllnN .uprt., be UM ...,. �. W... latlo -.  bMfstcud 
fd ,_.,. Ute 1a 1be ecmtid te11Pltlfll9 ot tlbe olhff •>s IUI d peapt. 
llhe ._, a ,11e hotel. All of the n11a ad abol'loGld.ap ot "••• 
"51-Nl .. �• 
l11r • be .UU had Uln•w and W na\ MID ...,._.  la a 
Jlllbw of ...U. ""18 (1. •• J.019), OI' by tile ftl'1Gaa WU•••• to ftU 
"'. 
llb!ob W belallee JISok Ad-, � lpant,• bor, -., S. ... ._., lao.ar, 
to ...... 111 ... lite'■ inniteble d.tla II lh •.,, 
It S. probet,1" true tbn �•• � of  U. ta .. 116 
perpetu.al annih1lati:ln, "l,l ao John Pw.e Jliehop bcl.1.evei,. But thit 
awrlb:S3 nt.:Son is not al11a3,. tot.als oometimetl e. Nn din ·a ..,_ tol'tJm"ld 
dGG\h• Often death 1a net evil but c�e as a rcMu,1 to the tztie -.I UIII 
b.Nne. In t.¼ rontrcined �. it is cl�ar thot the rurt.nor 4(11!8 t"1 
� tor such � tn&"...c d� of a bQ1' 19ho had not � to ll•• 
M an tho ot"iv hand, ha atatoo that perlia;,s the bo, 111tt .....i fJal • 
tar � tato t.ha.n de.�th 1n � "hG died• ., • .tall ot :llln�. .. 
hat1 � had t.lme in his l.1to to loo:J mv- ot them.•bl Thia 1t an uma.i 
bit or obviouo mc,raUiina to eoa> tran flCldr\,.""W&,11 How � •  obMD ._,,na 
-U. .taataud• of boyhood a:n:l tho roalltilm � t.he ad.alt vorl.dt !kllf r.r-1111 
aa. one ia to oacape t.be cr,wl in1t1atian to the truth ...- It um 11,.,. 
p.tMM ta be 4-t!'h Paco bu not � nperl.eneed the ..U ·datblt ot tale 
lol'1 d.eaf.1•+,iq piece b7 ...U piece. .. , . ., 
In these ae'Yln earlier t«,rJm Hmnaway's tb91119 � to be that. •  
wu � bo th• aost llkeJ.¥ pl..aff tor diaoovertng nolene(i $d ...U, Ilia\ 
1t ,.y al.SJ be tmmd azvvflere � be�• Uw t.oae'bet. eo! ...,. tn Iba 
qai.t � whore U. 11'11ng � sat d1a 111 quiet � '° ,_. bid.­
tor -. ftabes,nen. In ov time uto 1e bvbarl.Js Uk1 ra� ..,.. -
1a a,eJ,r,a in nr. l019, or IJIJ�. And dea\h 11 --.,. ..,. Sa 
QIII � or ano\her- ■or'l9t,_. halrlble end so"'8\1- btraweie.. 
._ � - 1111n au live � in W.• world t,s - te is.• up te ._ 
iode whiob 1nol.114N COJft&91 hanor• r,,ort,�1p, 8Dd pJ.trbil h1a liiiU 
part \ft.U• U be bu to die,. ha c�.n at leut. do i't vi\b • tl.oladah, 
VS.th a .a.t.ta cl,utA:hed 1>etwtll hia :;oorn1'11 Upl hwn it ha la �-­
ad doee iwt pullb, he can accept. &lfcat � alll _, t.o .11111 a 
)I 
tlifl baek. Heldnpay'• nrq -deiGn ot lile 11U � bM • aftila­
aU• ... but hi• nigh-.rilh vialGn doe• undfflO • � tnnlt .... Uon 
-- .,. be tnoed trca tbeN .-J.y atoriea to tM � a.- of 
a..rt4ap, the Ohrin-U. filbeitnln., 
11'ht Old Han And ftle !e• 'lbe IIOR reoent. wit& of If I sew JI 
s,NI..W '° tu p11blio ... tld.a ll'ffl ...i, eor Wh1oh M .. -.... 
both t» P811tser PriM an4 tdlt Nobt1. PriM for Ll� It bu IJND ____ _________ __, ___ .. ��-·-� � ..:i., ... .. .  n.. ...., .. � • clueict u .u .. .  
--� peJ'feot GIIIPle ot � � "4-.id..,_, Id.Id ot WI.Uni• 
QI tbe plo\ lewl 1t 11 tbl �Vonud � fll 8-"-lo; a 
_.. � unJ.uoq old ftab..,._ 'Ibo t:l.nal1" -�•• a .... _,.l&n .n... 
& wrUie battle vi.th � t:t.ab. vt. e. old lllll bu � Ida goal 
"' ••IINrwtnc wuv Gb-'-1.ee, s.t � t1rfl 11•• � \hie b Ille .is..., 
• -< 
ot \be �• ht Iba noay UM � to ri9a to ..U. olS­
-- the ... attaet the .. ua u a.nu.co a\taipta '° bdllC bSa a. 
hm tMIICI> Santiago fichu wUM� 18d With • ..,. ,. ..... • -
@ • • e, .,_ - -,. ldll � P�• lie - tbe ......... witll 
-- t.lle � of the mp· ftab '° lbW tor all ot ha. .,,__  and 
� .,, .... ..  ,.. � Gdq. •Na ta ... ...  � dllhat'lla 
_,. lmtSap llbo l'4iMt.e like � Btn4Dll'llr he� llbo ...... � t.118 oode. 
On �  1ewl ot �.-.u.-, tba ta1a bu -- deeerilleil 
• a pal'llb1e lbcMt. lite. Thi � "laVONlbtp ...-1111 8-� Mil 
Ob.nAII oan be 111b1runU&ted t,,r • � 1"Ndt111 of Urie --. Oel'WD 
�� !t_-�_and �- � -St&l�--1!!!.•,-._Al'lt. �k •• w1eW 
�tb 1'bia Pnt!Jllil• ot J'NUa � in_t,bf 1tSblioa1 P!f!blNt 0.. .. 
tbe W\ Md .-1\b it;• All ot -- ..-,.J.a  
haW bNrl MIIUOMd "7 thl'M p� or.ltlaa.Wa 
" 
1be IIJlllbol.S.O reterenDM to � emaae• -. .,_.. ot ._ •• 
.. .....,._ tM tbaor., th&\ al a... ft� - ... - �­
.... .......  oenaia phltlll of bJ"O� aed. Mn•a »)1• Sa & 
--- llhieb 1a no\ alqetba_. bl>Wi.,_ wt �• NIii ll 
an ia we a hopelea1 p,-JiOMIJ' aad lild.W \o 8UOb a .... p1llie b 
-. • • , ot t.bial• u llai"C""1 ftrn ·•w • 111.wJf I& JI Ill J!a. 
IU.e ..ufted at.Uwde tc111111'4 J.Ue la tJ.N\ .,.....__. � a !!I !la 
!la !Ill !!Pl• Roberto Jordan*• -- doee pnw . tba\ ... ... ...  .....i 
Wtale WIMl 4'inc tor an4 � � ba,W. • � te ---,. a, 
.. -�•a, ..,_thetio � I it. o.t ....,,._ San\1.ap W .. tlle ... 
lllli S.ta ena\vu ue bot.Ii �  ara\ ....S•, be din_..... .. ... ...  
� tba� \be ol4 n.abatllM♦ . . .......  blaw a di ..... a,in.tud n1wl• 
-- � Jmldal h• te ..... � stoicalq and courageouaq in a - . . .....  
MIILW --U.• 
Qa � lewl of 11NnS118, t.\ b.U ,W. ----- .._.. .... IIWI 
Br Scanw bu '"'"'• ht•ellt Sato the ohUIIO'- • ..-t..tilc 1t:a111t 
wltb ...,_o ln tut. both ...,__. tb.e1r onft '11 the - ..S..U 
Ml•- 11111• I..,..._,. la .,._  ...U.. � f• .,...., .... bll 
ror \hS... �•n to be not oni, a moral tuai.• '-' a .,....,._. 
All t1w eo!l\roll.-d pu11en in ta. ftG17, all the ta\ ...t;,n1 d, 1a 
U. PNM OG119, I bel1n9, fl'Clll tbl parabb. It. la q a14 -
... +1na a t1ab, yeea bu\ i\ 1a al8o a gnat uU-' ta t.bl an ti ...ealna h1a ll'Qb�,, and mon thin that., ol � 111'1""8 ._, 
--' 8'nale•ID 
I\ 111zr to be a ta1rq � tao\ t.hat. � deee pre.,._ 
Id.a .. ,.,,._.J1t7 1- -.  ot 111- maw 11be tollOlr t1119 --.  AU et 
Ida __.  beroee eorr-■poad \o bte Ollll • a\ t.bl ,_. ol -1U..• ._U.CO 
le ... ftffl � bel'o to tMa old, althonp Oo.lonel a.it■ 31 ia Mf'NI 
!!a MW �  !!'2 !J!t Tpua .. bepnnSnc to ._ ., .... ot --.. • 
ht I dM:t,h• ooov in tb9 ftabnMn?'a �• than ae • • • pN■ n, • 
bdJII .a.n u. dNtb or a an•• 1Putt eitw 'b7 betns ferrla wJ.tu. 
er br beilll dioail• wlJ.,,..J.owd OC"PWGQ8 1bt clMJ elt.w - U. ala 
,...... sa left nth a P-'1&11-T d■etom .. apSa-1,. .&a a.:.., ... 
lllU. DD\ bold 811ab a ta•Soe\ioa for, bill _. thn he ,_.. t,. Jt af,. 
t1s.w Id.th the pnblw ot gl'Olf'1nl ol4e Jor the - IUIIL Ile .. 
-. n. publ.1.oat,S• of Ida lllin 11111ft dU pat • _. to ••-•S•J 
..... ,,,_ to tM .nhor, Illa nan publt11,1a 1IU1 M 1111•1 11 1llt1a land, 
..., Mil a1r, ot 11111ab DI 9H !!a !It !be SW 1e 11111.t • a,,,u pan.1-6 
'ftle pftllDOI of tbe � Sa ta. 8'-., NICK ... -- ...-q tt 
..._... the �  ot IMU.aco '-Y � Id.a .�nrt:lp 
-- ........ bulllln beinc• Ia "'1at4Gft '° � .... 
ot . ...... lliaapla ..... ftl bcir 
1tt!§tfl!ldlP•• a pra'med-......... ... .Jlarrtl• I• blA 9$ ststll! .. • ha - -
tibOQF tho }'I� vmJ.d deftni-1i, �-\be lt9 \.e •II! @!IV _Ma --------- - - -
tbia vtp, be doe• not wnt. tbe .,_. to law \be ia_, ..._. '99 ■I 9t 
oM - - to� � � � ,OIIII tfllb0)1' � 111l .. L_._._ 
""' 1da to inwlw thoal � io.., Ja \Ida a,u._ --. S. abe • - --- _..,. 
parau.l to Ohl"lA. 
AllolMr Wo7 1a llll1oh the l,o, 1a ual by 11 ,. tj Ml ia tbe � 
..i.. 
� tw the boy'e J"NDN• � ...._. ,-t.111 IJlldl .... M 
SMS•r•• ti-' "' 111e1111 tor u. IMlr, 11e 1e a1ao ,-ndlll ,_ Ida -
,. .... �. 
cia v.  ...... ol A.M.oa  al.N .. ..  ..," ••  le ....... . ....  ., 
jX1 811 ..,., ua. -..de � \bit di IIFI W - anul « U ll'&llll d Ida 
I I 
•-< 
11 1:12« ""8IUl and thn thlV -.  11.oalt, llldeb ... •••• • 1e -.  _. 
111 nl, btaft .wan e6 --.Pl'tlr, •• ,w alN pw .s1t1 u .. -. 
..... ,4" 
.,_ l'8tu9W to ••·•n:1 at •• di -■-to .i.o baW • ..ittpi. 
JIU\»I• • IM\Sate .... w ,_ <flw.t.'7 "' 11 · 1 llll'IIII -- ,_ M 
nsaS. eW1 ,-rt• fl UJII a eut-.� 
a pM lfal � d1 t111V• 
Ja ·UIJr Nl■II'• a.tuat I'll ]le tbe .... af ..... fl6 Jda ,at.b 
._ be  ..... la Iad1M ,,..,, ..,.u,.. -- a P•••dd lln an SminoAla 
..... 
-• ••• Bu •• ..... 41el:IINNI tild.e ...,_,_ ,,u, .. 1- -♦tt lt 
Sa •  q 1Ja et B� ,.,._ _ SD-... ld.a "9111 P3: alllllU.. 111111 
I ;:NUllle • keadJII a ..._,. ill • u1l \al.e.JaT 21 7 C IS ... .....  
.,_..., t.n t•t.• he baa ....._..., \be � Of w...t•• 
•t• .,.i, eentri.bu\e to \be � 1...-s ot -...i ,.. ., 
� 9'NDCUI, 11.POft�, and b...-..;,. a..--. t• ._ .... 
1lbn * •\h• ta auu• ot w tute ill Sapoa:tnc b.la - .n llnn• 
,-11111:\tr an eena1n obanclen W llt\lati.oalle .....__ -. plll'Ue-
._. lll..U. doM not. ..,,_.. to be a ob� -, Qs•fl• 11' 
tm •t.belr doee ftltNOft \be 1lllt of b vol"d, •Vlllf',• .... t., a _.,_.,_, 
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1. VIV' doea the author d .. rSbe l1eJc ._"1111 t.bl --- -. 
- -- � ltrnoh ot llndT 
I• C 21\ cm the lut • ....... 111 tM N1lllllllt J,aP3£ ... � 
,_.. I, IIJla Nt ba W J.aft � betlW, .. .... . ...  _.,._ 
11111 _. to Wl'lt.e, Gt.her JIINO• I\ ,.. all bllek ol �<P• DO). ,..1a1o 
._ wm&II ot �- ----. iA tM Up\ of tbe --., ••••• ,- baw 
... ....,, .. ff hil �- -< 
)• U\G' tiolr bU .... -■IIP, - doN he -,, •-..... •••W 
.... bjall? (p. US). What s..  ISelC Vdnldns .a.Rt -,. ,..  Ida te1111 
..... to llek wbU.e tnN• na1 ball wa ao, "hae•t 
... Wbat. ia yall" lnte� at .... liW .. - . .....  . 
SIi ._. lt •4aoea the rf...,. in Ullt IIIIIIIPt Sn tbe &1,.- ..... M - a 
-- l'UIIII• l• looad " tba \ellt  ... _... W l"i&II'- .. taell a  
--� fNII '- plate.• (p. n6). �. Oen-- 11.ek'• ...... t,o � with .... ., .,_.  1,11d 
'11a ...,.  ol •• Y.ry lhort. swr:,.• .. 
mer RY!M•IJon i!•!Y:R· De ,_ w.u "BSc � 1t...-
._Jd bllw INIIII u asnaincful 11 J'OII _.. 119' ...,.Snwt lllltb .._ -.  
,.__._ ot llall Mme• le tM •tbor •ttNU• ia .. me 71'\F ...U... ..,,• . 
ia1 tbQ 11111' apeottioel\y bGt � tdatSaa at. 1\"t �wair _. Pa: 'LJ IS 
dG#Orl.be � uuch ol4bora1.a dotail 3ll ·�o g� am � lf.1elc .­
�? � do04 Hick Cllo� �rva the � Q6 a �  
cm a hocit? ��lV 1a U1ck carotul m� 1io hurt tJw bllGk �....- • tbl 
. mall ti3b? W. d.oou :tick not want � ru.ab hia ..,..\loo•? � doNrl'' 
ho vant 4.;o !iah in tho mmap? Do ;you. think nck Sa �Uau.aT ,o llalf 
� een:JOD doeo t.hi:a ator.v appeal'l OqarQ �•s •ttioct or �  
bi:,uwlt to peaoo rith that ot �7 'WM.oh 1a the ben ""'' � te 
t.lie author'l Bow doou the author OOZ1'Vltl' hi8 a'tt.i� t� �i l&llft 
7Q1. g&1nod n cle&Nr und� of the ut.bor'• ••n- --' -.. � 
ber; and w1t1Q&? C0111pare Nick'o uoatiou vitb lboN :of t.be �  � 
tJpte 1n Chapter nv (p. 207) vb1oh preoada■ Put, 1. Do ,-a. · thiu 1, le 
�A1ble to nwke a atatomo.nt about waat the: t'ltbor �111 • tibia .._  . ., 
UM.t. relationDldp can you 8'.'0 � � bull.ti,ih� -.t.ebN 
� tho war akataliea? Hov wuld :,oa oate.ona. the· otMI' �1 Wbn 
O'Vd&ll. rolnanoo -.n 7f111 - � thil lketQhea cad t.blt .... •tona11t 
can )"Qt a,t.ato mv baD1c tnwa or t.ll(lt)O� to tu part. ot 1.A Ja& JMa llbia 
yOJ. haw rc£dt 
•mi CAPITAL � !BE lGUD9 
!fdr"'9 ..,,.... Tbla ,_. ao17 rJoat de � ti ---•• Sat.ff­
-' in bulJ,tigbt!na• Oena1n t.elhn1oal Hl"M t.Dd in - .--, ... 
dats.nN ...... MOol'dinl to tM sl,ow.l'T � -..  ..... Pe:;:aes10 •.a P119 ,, 
!! !!!I !ftS:noop• � t...i Jdllar of lle1Jle1 rlTS C,• • - -. 
pie• bu>Je Oft horaebMJc un4ff u., --• of th! aaa.-, ., f IP!)),,,_. ·• ... 
a \Nllftgbter und.ff tb• orded ot the •udclr d paid "1 *• 1lbl bllpe 
SJ 
.� �� � Qlll�, tr:trdlJa, .. .., 
plata1 lt�ala., l:a(;W .1n ,>,&,Jn � l', �� -C,: the biiU :.>..-l .._. _,_. 
act of .O \r..ll.t'%l;t.$ � � Mt.adol-j WIQ 11'¥ pa-at• 1d..i 
, � sh�t•; 1'-U:sr9ei3:_.;� \."'1th tb 
.... :-"� � c.:.p v1th hb � �o onw u-. � _.,. 
� �1ort. or -.'() b.lll,:, ol:i.: �" � � • ilGl'* ot ,.., .. 
· \t1th tl1 � k!lOllft as 4 vuo�d.- •lbu the bull in .,i.,, :tel] ii r 
dw<..""4.tiW pa.as vlt:1 t.t..c cc.po lll �l 1t 1- � • it. ......,._ 
a � UOUnd tho -.n. 
l. In "'ti Capital Ot wt&) m;,r-ld• (pp. )8.$1) ,, \la Uwa at ._, 
2. i-!N.t e=tiona do FU �-· • au� v� ,-. \o 1-2 .a., 
I-aco•c det�l'? ltofQr epoc� to t:» twcti tQ � � ..,._.� 
21&-rB nePSH!H1sa q-w.a�a• •kiv �ooe u.o .u._. � ..,.. -
�..bot C ind.1eato tlUlt beth Puco � R. Are l10J'e � t1Mm Wi� 
u.<llc in � o;:-un..'\Ji. pe.1�qrq,tw t;! t>uth .-Lti:ia1 la i.ba � a ,11M 
.'Ii!.! 1n the b� o! thl oc.- �7 U' IWJO ._ 11Dt ..,  
el>ou-t tbiJJgc• 1lb,f an, thq incl•tdal 1o tht ncr,t VGU:UI tM -­
!J8\'e bt:on cw otti ot-lvu 1t thuc � l\� ,__ lift •tf "••• -. 
0'1cM11::0 ol lfl .QK ll9l v!t!l n:!bc �till :J£ tt.g :.u.n ,AAw I-.OO'• 
,.....,_ Qf'il!.t.:l• the a:.iUlcr 91icklJ � liu.at, We·��· � _. dOUII 
at that aaont. � iu \.be .ttoi:t ot �? • 1i.lMNW cm • _,. ..,.. 
tu 1 !r. tl.� rtt.oQ· uM.ch .,� tho thella? l:nw \dlG � lfD:J.4 Ud.e 
�ttan !e!:c1" !n 9!H!sts !e!lm•• 
1. Hov an Sant1ago ml the bo1 c� by t.be Jd.Dll ot 
�lonatdp tb.ey haft with Mab � CD p&alN 10,.JS't 
2. � do 10'1 t.h1nk Sant�"O and tbe bor oarq GD the •neu., • 
aa tbe author c.ll• it., about the toot? Be.fer w pace 1T • 
3• What ia the olcl aan•e a\titode tolrarct the ... , a.t.r \o 
apeoU1o paasqea b7 page and p� (pp. 32•3)).  
4 .  Wn, do 701 think ti. old .a tallal to h!uelt? On pap lll, 
·llhall 1t he taJJdng to 'Nben � safe" ·tttou. p.w • 8'ioh � eom••t, l'• 
UNd of lt"? 
$. What 1a Santiqo'e ll91JB$1. attit.llde WNUd natuN u a aela? 
NantJ,on epM1t1o paga 1'hiob .,_ hU atUtude WIIUd '118 ... _,_ .t 
tb11 .. and air (pp. 32, 60, 39, lll, 11)). 
6. Why doe• the old -.n �ldak M fa:tl•t Doea !19 I0--1q bl.Me 
� det.at on t.be 8harkaf (p. 133) .. 
Ol.ya DUau••i,m 9'!!•"°91• Do 10U beU.W tbn tbQ -.., t.· a 
g..s ....,i.. to W.Uatrate tJd.a at.air rnt.1 plot '- tblt � e'l.r an\ 
In � end ohU'aeterlsat.s.oD .., be oonaiden4 the a. - l»l.oa4 that, 
ar>N t.he -Ol'Y' not a ban � but a 11"1.na -..n1a11, 
Hawr does the autbor o� 8aDU..� tw ha. Pllta:.>111 _...,. 
-- Wblch lnoludff apeoit1o dataUa ot P�,  appenl• · � 
lao:tal mq,reaaiona, and habitual pftVNI or pbJdeal IMlaLtef 
HCllf ie Santiago � bf h1a 1pa111b ad ---•I H,:s 1a ·• )' 
he oharacter:i.Mld by tbe INiOtkme iw !�'I Ia then an., efi'on m tbe 
autnor• a  part to 0Et1110nat.H.t,e Sotl�<>111 ohar&cteJ' \,1 hill •tti1a.L4• twaid 
life 01· hie ttnviroment., llov dou tll.l wl&Uonab� i:.t.11een � ad 
t.iw boT help to d•lin.Mte ttw old man•, oaaraotvY la .i� ,_.._., £GI' 
,w to naw know eomeoo. liu iwa to wxlei1..t.and h!a uwt to belu• 1D 
hia £1.o� rulit..,1 
Do JOU a&i'M with Ad,atoU., t.ha1, a Min •l--rd, Ci£ �e<4' 1, tba, 
t1l8 eh1o! eh&r&ctel' haa a t1£at&l i'lav'1 What 1a SantJ.aao'• l.W a.,7 
(Semt.iego, o� a Mnt tried to pit bia couna• am � � the 
iurinc1bla oppoeition ot· nature.} D1d SantJ.e&o t,b1iik c4 2lSmactU' � a 
tnpc here? 
ln thia lx>ok vu u.ere a i'iratJ ,t,� 1-ba\ the bero • •• d to 
atencl a chauoe ot vioning1 W. t.lJ8N a reeUuU.. tb,d. •t 111ard to 
\le Ultt wholM contl.1.ct. was � the tint �? It tMM qufti.Of., an 
&a••ll'-1 i.u tlw ai'finlatiw• � ait.hori� i'Nl 1.bai- the �  ia tba 
• �• Ia SanUaao'• •tolJr a �? 
!!! m1? !4! !Ii lY e 
!ifdt.t..11 !!!!:Se 2! 8,e!bol tal n.. . .... � ,.  
apN GI' not-t.hat tbi■ 1s ... than a ato17 of a braW 0W. - aid bia 
1oa1:• batt.la with a J)OIMri'ul i'iah. ipproaob tb1a story tNil tM -.-.,.iso 
�Ncel11' to the tut,. 
{Tia llbulal 
oJ.Nrq � WllitJ.aa\ect rdl. TM llbarq, an om ot tbe I• ... 
, •' 
oreaturw tor Whom Santiago tee1a no ampaaaicm o,, und�. )  
2 .  Hue tO\U" illqea vb1oh �o br1nga to .sat dlar1na hii 
·••1. to gift him �. 
3• Some or1tioa belie\te that �o .ia a QllbOl ot Obda. 
What. pnera1 mldl•ritiea caa 1G'l nu.ie-7 To aui,port. tb1- P""'.., 11.1\ 
� and vitb apecSfic retereooe � pecee, •"fUal. puNgM tbat. wul4 
UJ.utrate (pp. 71, l3l, l34t 15)). 
4. Wh¥ didn't the author call. th1a atoi7 lb!. � !If! k9l9" !ht 
5. What u the theme of th1.a ato17? ( '?his 1- � ttoi:, of a 
tngio h.-o, vho, though loaing a � Acbt,, vSn:a • --.l � 
Nl08IJ• h• ie h\1111111 and cannot oop11 with all .... tor••• ot ---. Bil' _, . 
be 1.oeea with dignity and with no lou of hie belie1 in the WliW\b ot *' 
be U dof.ns.) 
What u the plot or tb1a --,.1 What. 
ie the t.heme? HOii d.o pl.ot. am � dUtR? (Plot 1a the lblftal OGt­
liM of the eto17 Vh1ch 1noludN 1'-hat �. � 1a tlbat, th• 1M17 
u abon 1fi.thou.t nf'•n-inl to t.be p� ltor'.N oonld haft 4lff-­
ploU mt. the .... theme.) 
Wha't emotiona doN th• etol7 .... ? Dow the endq � ,­
t..ur. OGIIIP� depnaed? 
At the Um• thie noftl rttee1wcl. t.lle Nobel Priae, ,DII •gaa'\nt. 
� � author. ru, le tltlet Beld.naw-7 .W ••' ••=la• 
lo good book t.u 9WI" -- vrit.t.a 'th&� bu in it -,1:11:)..,J• 
uri.wd at. belore-band and etuok in. Tha, Jdnd ol � � 
out liD n.i•:l.rw 1n n1aS.ll �- la1ein"1i.C.d. 1a au � 1,11\ 
pla1n bread i■ better. I 'tr:l.ed to 1lllke a nal. old _,, & l'Nl. NJ, 
a J'Nl ... , am a Nal f1ah am real lhark1. But .u  l .... tmll' 
600'1 and true enough the7 vaul,d •an llalV' t.hlbp. � h..i.t 
� 19 to Mke � na1q true and 11G1111UmN � than 
true • • •  .A man both 11 and la not an Wand. Solu«,$t',ee be- h .. 
to be the strongest. i1l•nd then un be to be pan ot ta. 1111111. 
I thqht Santiago wae ntver alcnl beoauee he Mid hia h'1a4 w 
...., t.he ... and th• tb1n8• that
._
U.-.. 1n t.bt •••q- ot ..... 
he 10't9d am others that be hated.-. 
Di""111 the author•• a,t,aiaa.nte here. Do 10" agNe OJ' �  
-� �e yw.r reaeon■• What doee he meari by "tru•r thin tlQ"t Hair do 
7'0'1 intel1)ret hie statement that "man is and 1a not an s.i.aa•t 
In order tor 10ll to tuli, �• am � tbia ....i., '8 
1t nece9M17 that you Jmow Cfll"ta.1.ft � tlhollt the mt.hWt tbat be 11 an 
� f1ebenlan and U-na 1n �J that hi 1e w al the Wddte _. 
,..._. literv., figun•J that M hAle wri"-n -. oth_. � ad � 
., L 
�J that he ... awarded thl Nobel. Pr1M tor- Li�t n.teld J'(lllr 
Do YOQ think that one qaal1tJ' ot great litenturt "- that. V. eon­
teni can be interpreted on _,. � -. :&.-nl? 
.!!! � !!! !!! ffli !!!. 
mtwn larc1N ,S !!9Jw1s9t, S!i[J,e, and """9ff• 
1. � 1• u1d to 1- the Min pl"GpCmtlDt, of tba .s,q,i. "7le· 
How � 1a thie aoOC11PW? 
2. The kinaecthetic 1aase ii tM .... u. of '4N:ld• ..,_ rvlue­
tloo. 1, this 1.mag.a u, vivt.Qv 8'VOlrad, 1� IK'tullf' � Sn ta. 
meol.ee, tendona, and jo!nt1_. a elignt NDNtlo\..t tAlillj• or Nl.mt.1on. 
� ot\en vntee abcNtt v;1gorOaa aounti.M am it aldl.Uul. at oaa­
� kinaeethet.io imapt to tM 1'MCSG' il{tf1!!9kt111 • Yiu.4 Pl'Mlfl1&t.1on 
SB 
of aoUon. Ro.fer to pa.gEl 8o ani piek ait at lean twenty word� or pbrue■ 
lhich )"-Oil think evoke kinaesthet;tc image, ( jumped, benclil)g• 11.applng, 
acrobat.io9, worked his wq baclt, C�uebina, holding• pnJl.ed, at.pp�, 
plung£1'fh cutting from sid.e to eidG in desperation, lAa� UftAd, writ• 
i?Jg CQn'Wl.aively, quick b1tee, poutld-ed, clubbed, eb1'¥91W, �, ,,._ 
baited, toped, wip9d, abifted). 
3. Examine the dialoc;ue on �ea 18 and 19 bet11ieeo the old man IID4 
tlie bcV• What apeo1!1c clurmctaristioe of atyl.e � nott.c.bl.et (l:ta 
-.i.n cba.ractAr1irtic 18 a1mplle1t7 beoetiM the llpNobel G'9 o.fte l!IJGO­
�labiO and wri�ten eith•r in �l• oentenoea or ine� mn. 
Ooou-�, tM author uoea "aida-tt to 1.ndioate who 1a .-klrgJ U\lff 
S. an abeenoe ot advm>e de8Cl"ib1ne hGlr ecnetbq vu aa!d.) 
L. In st.udying thia particular piece of d.1al.Ol'Mtt· � J'OQ pick Oil� 
an:,- Glrpl"eseione tll&t acxmd a lit.tie etnnp to the � W•' Vbl' la 
1h1e .-o? (In addition to the Spat� word, "bodega�• � 1- the apres-
81on., "I rear • • .  " Md "I eo nac,lt-batb ot Vh1oh nntm t.he r1•• that. 
the :people talJdns aro f 01"8igners-.) 
s. Doe, t.bie et.ory rune �  one olimn or aore ttllft cn91 llplain 
6. Doea the author prepare the l'Nd9r tor th• alt.Mk d 1IWt tlharkat 
�f'4w putioular}T to page llO and 1n11dlate pneedi.ftg �• (Uo, � 
• or th& eharka on page 7�. After � � haa ld.ttend 1d.tb 'the old JIIIIII 
1lhJiOOCh the 01':l-1 ot matching the fut,;• the nadfl' lNla � - _,. aa 
&emhgo-tnat. DCM � both doaane a re.t trdlal.,_,t10Ml amt � 
ltrldn. To makn the story �� real.ist1o and toroeful, th• ct.Mr 
de�tel;Y doee not prepare the reader tor thia tum <,t �• ..,_ 
the wln,.cmt desor1pt1ona or Santiago•a tlM,ug)lta, it 1tt obtkus that, be 
wa rw,t unaware of thie poaeible attack by eharka.) 
· ciu. D!e•81on Qg•!fAAonl• lJhat are the ditteteaOe• 1ft �•• 
Ryle between the t1Nt 8katohte m:1. atoriu and th1I � one? lftlllt, 
11\rdlaritiea are present in both h!a ear]¥ att].e and hU � cmt'I WhJ' 
do :,OU euppose he has wori.t ,. � to write wit.bin the Ur.d.te ot thla 
. parKealar tt1le? In "Big �� R1,v" how did � � 1lbn l1olc 
.,. thinldng? Wu there aiv � emt what sanu.ag.,; WM t.h.tlatdns' 
Wee JU11 au"9 bow the autho:r apeoted )'OU to fN1 t.ollQd Ben\1-,.1 DU 
10'1 � what you. were auppoared to feel 1n \!Mt � 2!.£ tall. �? 
How doee the structure o.t the fint tubing .tot'T �• dth 
tJle 1ate$t one? How do both struato:ru attail\ unity? 
Jut; on �  but.a ot the lpeCit1o H� vom ,ou hll'N ,...  
!a th1e eiu., oan :,ou Mk9 q- �temmt aboa.t h1a a,u_. IOllllll'4 Ut•T 
Can J'Ot.t 89Dff f&JV' change that hU. tUIID plaoe? 
Heir d.oee con•n•Uoft 1n .al lit• dtttn fNII n.ou..1 dSalopeT 
What !e the J)U11)0IJ9 ot the d!&loeae beWNI.\ tbe old 111D Ml1 -. boyt 
On the "17 lut page, vtw <tr:ie. the au.tbor bollldlt the bit abat. 
,- tourist t"18taking the marlin'• -.inan t• tut ot a �t Cea 
,ai seo 8%13' reason !or the lncl,dtlOA or the oat icnorilac kntiacO u bl 
etmg;:;loa to reach hili tlback? ,, 
Wl\', do you think the -- ,All8d the Gllftillaien\ po.Slit ot 'fllllr! 
Would the etorr have been ae etfectt.w U 1t � � � ,-- -. old 
11111\' $ vj.ewpolnt 'I 
� tJt.e ba&ia ot th• atonee 1'11 �- l"Nd, boW -oJd 11M ct.nn. 
Ille � Code tor heroes? Wh1ch obanoter 11 the m�lns 
-...ple of th1a oode? Why-? 
60 
#:gth c1aaa Peno!. 'l'hu period the tlnal un qra "- ftlld1 ot 
.__ � vu gi"lm• Thia VU a aoabtnaUGn ob�W ailll � 
'3J)e (Appendix A). 
N!gtb C1-e Ped.ocl. In-a)&M th_. wre writ.tea\ bf W. � 
dl1l'1J}g tlwt lut olua devoted to the �. 1M po•ible tcipio• -.. 
not anncunoed until th• atudente cae to clua (Appendix B). A tlala 1117 
lem Hopnt an outat8ndlna atuden\, auanarhed ..U 'bbl ,_.4 aODclll• 
Id.om» naohed by � o>••• on tbe dUferenaee uld -'•Uad.U. N11111n 
R1ok and !reba (Appendis B) • 
-.... 




RESULTS AHO l.'VAWAtIOHS 
:i'94£ho�:' s Oplnion. Fr� tho tencl.or' o viw;>cint1 tho stut.ly '4Q 
1SU<."'Ceoa:.�. �c tir:c allottt::d !or oaoh �• fi. vork ooClilad to be .odoqu.a:t.e. 
tn•itteu 1;,rk, th r vero much better prepared foz- Ql.Aa6 d:i&JCuuione tlW.l 
"2ion only a rc;.tl.ing of t.he nac.'�t 18 roq-..1ired. � of the �c,s 
&1,t1n in the written wcaroiaoe wo,.-o wry aood aa wen JU.11¥ ol t.bO in,, 
clo.• thel.�e. The studenta seemed to �ly enjq discupa:ln& a 
pc,1nt back and 1'ort.h vith eaoh other with anl¥ oooa1ionaJ � • I 
enti gu.:l.dance from tho teo.cher • Tho t�hor had no problazn 1ti ,-ltina 
t.b4l students to talk. Nat�, sane students wn , ,oio, Willin& t.o 
liihal."G tLel.r :ldoao than otllqra ..md bAd tlOJ'O �o ofter tho olAQia. 
the nJ..y draab.'lck to tbia :tcthorl Wi?oS the s;i-eat a.mount ot t.ime 
b80ded t.o oonoct the writ.tett o:.�. FinalJv,. to all,t;viat,e 'bhia 
p:,o'!.ilc:1., the etuC: nts wo� g:1.'\"321 a C'!.\,;.l.ce 0£ c.uost.10.na t.o .awswar 1n t.ii. 
�t t:::eo scta of urit tan ��ee .rat.her t.lian bd.r.g � to --I' 
.aFl.ef � Studgrt, k1Slll'f£! ii '-tt!:t-en !Pfoiaf• the .t'ollGtf'1n& 
&NJ �l.88 oi' utudent &r,£'.o:'<=ro ll,,T.ich are ;f°"rQm �ors �ed e-1-ther Oood 
01• Very Goode 
�iae l. 
6) 
S� annera l beliew that IUok'a tatb•r• \1- doe\oJ't U the  prot�o:.�t. iu thiu owr.r for ::.i.. raJ. reaoo.ns. ..ho dootor � "1w�i1 the OM Vbo V'al 1n charge of the Bit.u.atJ.onJ be bad M1V' p.,.._ __.. � related sage aiivioe t.o tac�: , Pf¢!or� the operation QB:l � tbe dwl Mill and be vu tt. ID08t, 1nap1ftt-SOQIIJ obuaote bolt tbe ltsade p .wt of g�od unu l,a.J. aapoct.a. 'liuo duct.or !uli'ill.od all tbc "4uil�t8 ot tba deftn1t.im ot a p�, 1lb1ob .. a 1-dN- • � C:1ar:icte:.. in Urc.uk pl-"l;a. J-.1dgod Q11 a p� � bUia, t.'l� ooi.o. bad DION l1nea than q- ot.hel- � in the �. 
JbaroiN II. Que.UOW  1'hat .eot.ualJ¥ ,.._..,.._. GIi 
� plot, level, ,mat do yw thinlc it the Nil rr:xtnc to •A ·fn., � 
Stor.,." ?  
student � Beoe1• the --, .. la with int • lt.a tN«1e c::anaequcrucea, i  oaail,f bo tl.at tho roal � ot th11l et.or, a 
that 1.ow, 'bMIDN ot S.te o.t'wn unb8ppJ' o ........ , elll bei a INII Of 
doe.th in :l.t.t.ol.t. 
�iau III. Qucotioi�, \,'i"\V d.oa:��tbo author d.efi� !liok 
�oe>:vi�� tho 16host tow'« .1nd ti} o lrJ.l"n&d-cl'cr stret,ch or � 1u lflJig 
'lvv-Uuar'�oo n1 vez·11 7 
�wroise 'IV• !ieg9tiol3t l'ii'� do ;tW tbink Sal.lt1'Ago 1n la, _2W l3s 
!99. 1112 f2! � t\) h!mool.r. Ul. PGiO 122, Id� 1a hG t.alldng to 1'h111 
"° ""70, "You E;iYEJ ro 3'>.Cll ..toed ceiw:ir;...J., l •m t-4'� at 1t"7 
· . �4or: ":ho O:W m � to hic:aelf oo tll.at the eocn•t:J ot b1a own . · t gtw bia tkic:led • .. thoqb ••• • -.la,� b03'-wc.i · � ere. the paroon �.t"1;x•M to that keep& "i'Vill& h1tl adv:i.oo ia 
hie oauoieno• •hia inner ..u. There 1a .... U'l"lRl8' tdthi.D bfPNlt .md l.o ..-;��i �oli' t:.o bunm'a.t or l.iatonilc to hi• couac.iom,$, am vhat 
it hM to -.,. -,• , 
Elatrei• V. Sqyt:t.oru S«.$ O:d.Uica �ls.. t.b&t � 1a • 
�ol of Christ.. What uenem :12t1lartt1ea oan Y1M � To •� 
thU �, lat briefq am vttb � NtQl8l'IOe \c). »--• ., ... . 
� that would Uluet.nt& '1,)0CJUio ..,.,ola.- .' 
2,� &IUIIMl"S HG � of lovti an4 tb4t .-U .. ,. ]dJ,),tJ,a tilt 
£..:.oo uithwt Dir'.u.ir�. S&l�O aai Ohrl.at � �oth h\�J.Q CJld ge:nt.le,. !JlBn, 
S41fttia;go appears to baff al� diV-im J)(Mar to --., golt(g ..,_ ..U looa 
bq)eleau. ·�1w <!ootroy.lns 0£ ·t.hO .!.'.isi1 ll3 the t.luarkti l'eaer.illot the Cl"4oi.• 
tu:1oft ot Chrut. The spirit of Santiaeo'• � li.., .it. the fUb 
i3 doad ODl do;r�1·03'0d.,; t.1.w•e!.t>ro., hu; �JW"n:, like em--..at1 �., � ®t. A 'Wlun, 
b h• bad proved hSwlt. I cOlild ... il likWH bl"1JHJl, ttll9 bGI' d � 
d:i.ecipl.o,:>. :i.}�ero .la a ro�llir� An the bleed:h:·,a hand.8, Ql .loeua an tJ:.ie 
Cl'Ota and Santiago' •  bl...uht1 lWlda. � t.oll.oldna a. �  ,-Sdl 
UJ..wtt.ratos �e l.0-Use of �-w<l I doubt.eel; J P4,g(> U,.,.,,.a�t.i't'* ot � otMr 
�, page 10.)-SMttago•·• eu£t•i4'J.ngJ pap us-. •• .:1'1UA .. .  
man might er/ ou"ii, fooling the nail go through hie handa • into the voodJ 
� lJJ•• ,Santiago tau. � the �• . � 
' 
- � 
lwwro1N VI. ��!!'!flt 11� U NU lo � t.t.. _,. Pl'OJ>OMllt 
ot ti. auple sty-le. How � 1P ·t.h� .....,U.9M4t 14,,t, •....i 
,S�tn\ !affll'' � la c:ktftnlteq u td'Wl,aiUe of a a&llp1t 
"l:t¥le• �lira wriU>.)i ho ci.�t® �l!ia bi.�l.e � va.-iouu WO¥e� l'� ot 
a1:1 bf Vl'd.tu §.ft at.iort •nt••th Yoe, ..-t of bU .-t••• _. 111111 
�Jo�i'U<Uoaw type cf L-r-.c.rt.u:.� l'hu woi'S.ls cnl,Gol.Vce � a.1:',u,).o an4 
__,.._) the Mntencee _. '-� .,le or OClllpOUbd, lcd,nld bt ,_,, • 
1.1� ��wq write8-, he c.!Oe::i 1l,Ot uue :m:J J.clfG, deacr1p�1ve» � 
----• 'Rlpftitloa anr1 wtele_x,atatem.• _.. alao � di b1I 
�Y-le• nw� t.bat llem:i:.l� ·�� nel.Klls to be ai1d � � w =nv• -., � '° the ....... Bo WO� aN vut.ed-. 
� et,Qci� au,tro ant eene:rallt -'tea- than ·� a._.._ --­
g11'en. Hatunll.Y, d.l. ot tl:e ,s� w� not able 'I;() de �  -U VS.th• 
CKtt, pN1';1.ou• help hom olaee d�� ScaeUMI, quite � 1nter­
pl'etationa RN mad• whidl bad not � to Ule· -� 
Al.though the teaoher'• cllew)e f!J"jbe Jll'O�I-...- 1n "Jod:lm c.iip• 
.. , # ) 
vu tf1ok• eewmal atuden\a thollgbt- �•• .tati.i-, Ih-. Adamt, -. tbl 
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prota;;onist and gave co.nnncing reasons. 
1'lost of the student.a were not aa peroept1 Te as the one lilhoeo an.,.r 
to the theme of "A Very Short Stoiytt is giwn. The majority thought that. 
n� waa concerned with tho moral implications, ani that t.'he u.rmamed 
soldier was getting hie just punishmont for pror:iiacuit7. Likeriee, Ml¥ 
a row students recogniud the symbolic meaning• of t.he ghost tOlifft and the 
scorched land 1n 11Big Two-Hearted R:L.wr." 
The explanation of Santiae<> 's talking to hiluelt wu typioal of 
answers given to this fairl.3 easy q..iest,ion. The queatione which aaked 
the students to find apeoifio syr!bolo relating Santi&ao to Christ appeand 
to be tho moat dif.fioult of any of the ,a_itten queat.ions. All ot the 
# ., . __, 
students could 11&138 a number of �ral s1.mllar1ties, but tho majorit7 
encountered difficulty in locating mro t.han one or tvo of the specific 
symbols. 
Ol'Cioos, the etudente appeared t o  accept without reaenation the Christian 
eyrnoolism an1 worxiered why they' bad been unable to locate all of t.be 
�ific references• 
Smdenta had little dif.ficulty with the quest.ion on style and were 
able to point out a number of cr..a.racteriat1cs of H�•e etyle. Aa 
this queation was 1n the la� sot of oxsrc1eea, th.ere had bean Nne pre­
vious discussion 1n olaSl!I pertaining to tlie author' s  et1le• Some cbangee 
1n style were noted fran the !a �  �ghaptere and etori.ee to !,!!! �  
Man And 'l'he Sea. _ _____ _  ....,_ 
At least hall of the studonts f� it d1£ficult 1n the individual 
exorcisoa to interpret satisf'act.oril;y Kreb's story, "Soldier's lloce.• 
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11afw students though t llrebe was lazq ond could not undei-st&nd bis reaction 
to tho peace-time environment and the p1"8esurea of t.be oon:mmity and tandly. 
A:rter Gpirited olaes discussion, the maj-ority agreed that Hemingwoy had not 
meant the story as an indictment of Krebs, but that. he vishod to emphasise 
the oosic c onflicts between the environments of war and peaoe m,1 to present 
the prooleme encountered by young soldiers trapped j,n thie p:rodicmnent . 
Nick Adam8 was the prot.agoniat in three a\oriea, n I.ndien Ceq,," 
"'i'he 1.-.o.ti,1er," and "Big 'l'vo-tiearled }ij.ver" 1n add.it.ion to Chapter VI o£ 
the .!!! � � inter-ohaptera. Nick seemed to be an appealing chan.oter 
to the classes, and they contro.ated hia character with th8t ot Krebs. Nick, 
they were sure, wu tho superJ.or person .iti being more tl.eXibl.e, aenm.�in, 
intelligent, and emotionallsr troll-baln.nc"od . The unnamed soldier in "A 
Very Short, Story," the studento believed, conld very wll ha'Y8 been Knbe 
but not U1.ck. 
Student 9-Rinions � Quodtionnaire. Spa.ea vaa reaeMQd on the 
questionnaire tor comments. Although not all. o:f 1.he fort.y-t.hree studont1 
included comments, those who did ofton contribu:ted iJlumirutt.in,e informa­
tion. 
Question lt Alt.hough this method of daily writt,en exercises j.n­
volved more work for you, do you feel that it enabled you to reach a 
better understanding of ttie subject matter? Roeu.1tu Yoa-39 (90.8%) J 
No---2 O, .6%) ; :Oon 't, l<now-2 ( u.6%) . eor-,itea 
I'm sure I wouldn 't hl\w received much undenrta.."ldi.ng o£ some 
of ttieee otories 1f I hadn't had queationa to diree� nw thoUgbt • ... -Because we had to � dig into the writing.- eo to epeak, 
we cliscovered many things aboot Hem.nsw�•s writing Uiat we would 
not have by just discussing it 1n class. 
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I didn't underetand all the subtle ideas until tbay were dis­
cussed in class. 
Question 2 :  uy being forced to read the work more ean.1'1113' in 
orocr to answer tho written quostions, do you think you arrlvod at. some 
valid oonclueiona through :,our o�m Wividual efi'ort? ftosul.t.s: Yeo-.38 
( 8B.1,:-;;) ; Uo--2 (h.6�) J Don't knw-3 (7�) . Conraentas 
'l'bis is the first time in an lngllah course in coll.ego that 
I have had to really try to find thG answers about storiee. It 
rrnde it much more interest� for irte. 
As Berdngway leaves much for the reader to decide, I generalJ¥ 
felt differently about ooncluei.ons than the inatructor. 
(IU.ostion J: Do you prefer tho etraight lecture method 1n the atud7 
of litorature rather than the class p�Qipation method? Hesultat lee-
. ., 
h {9.3%) ;  No--35 (Al.�) Don't kn0\-1--4 ( 9.3%) . Comments: 
Class participation gave me a sense or 'belonging to the group 
and, consequent}¥, made me work harder 1n orcer to contribute to 
class d1scusaion. 
Dy the method of cl.a.De participation, different v1ova o£ the 
story can be obtained. 
Question 4i From this brief study of H�, did you raceiw 
aey incentive to explore any more of his other vorka? Rosulte• Yes-2$ 
(5�%); No-13 (30. 7%); Don't knot-1-5 (11.3%) . Commentet 
Definitely 1 I didn't reollze he could be that interest.ins 
puroly bocauso his storieo aocrr.cd GO simple. 
Hight now l 'm read.iuc ll'arouoll 1'.2 �• 
I do not enjoy liem:L'lG',m;y o,ror�I\ lltt1e bit. 
Question 2: Do you bolievo tJult a superficial lcnovlod_ge o! the 
.f'D.Cto o.f Hemingway's lite enhar.ced ,ou.*•�reciaUon or understanding of 
hi.a 1rorka? Resul.ts, Yes-27 (62 .o/t) ;  No-9 (20.8%) J Don't 1cru,v.,-7 
(16.h�) . C0"11nente: 
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I feel that his woI'k reflects h1a personality and hie life. 
It ie not nocee88l".; to know anything about H�ey's life 
in 01' !er to appreciate or urxieratand his works. 
Quest.ion 6 s Do you believe that nny o� the techniques of studying 
or understanding li teraturo employed in this class will bo holpful to yw 
1n acl ·itional literary stud,y'! R�sults �  Yes--J6 ( 83.6%)} No-o (�)} 
Don't lmow-7 ( 16 .4%) • Cozmients r 
I knav how to 'get in and dj_g' now and see the meoning 
behind the words. 
SymboliSlll is aor.ietiling I lw.vo paver be.fore looked for in a 
story.. It allows the reader to eet l$1oh more trom tho stor-.r :Lt 
he oan recognise symbols. 
l have learned a gre::xt deal. about. how t.o read literature 
t!1is quarter and have enjoyed it much more because o.f this met.hod 
of study. 
Un the basis of the stutlcnt an.swans to the quaet:ionnairo, th1e 
oanb1nation approach to literature of written exercieee aoo claes dis• 
cussions rray be termed successful. 
A �ntativ0 statement might bo :oo.de that studen�s D.l'O r.iuch more 
enthuei.astio aboUt a olaea in which they haw considora.blo opportun1.ty 
to participate than one in which the teacher locturee most oi the t,:1m8 . 
Joth sections contained a largo percontago of good students with tmom to 
work; this fact may in part ac·count for wpc.tever accoropli8hmente wore made. 
If one of the prinoi.pal nurposos ot teaehing literature in collep 
is to create an app?'8o1ation aud undo� of great literature 1n 
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students, which may later enr-.ich their livee, then ce� LU\Y' method 
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In " Introduction l3y 1'10 Author.," the " thin.es" \fhich the epeak:er 
dl'eamed about serve to forecast the subjeota of several. subsequent 
stories. 
Each short chapter or In Our Time has a spaci!ic relo.tionship to 
tho etoriJ it precedes • 
main protngonist 1n ulndia..'l Camp" is the Iooi.an 1:1ot.her, 
In 11 Soldier' e Home 11 • 're!.>� is depicted aa en inaenoi. ti ve youth be­
cnuoe he can't adjust quickly to a paaoa-time onviror .. 'OO?lt• 
'.tho thrune of "Big Two--lloartod River" am The Old 114n and the S• 
ia the same . 
':110 author ' s attitude tomi.rd Paco 's death is one o:f unmitigated 
sadness. 
' � 
..!__ 7 .  The main climax of Tho Old Hilil and t,he � occurs at the time 
Snnt.iago fiml.ly reaches iaiii trlth tho skeleton .fish. 
F O. Tho little boy is Sant:4\g-o ' o  beot friend but. also pr1Jr.aril.y -
.T 9. 
ey:nbolizes to Santiago tllc son he never had. 
�he structure of "Indian C4."'lp11 is not similar to that of "The 
Capital of tho World." 
T 10. An oxampl.o o.r irony w�1ld bo the fact that a tourist rdstakoa the -
marlin I e ekeleton for that of a ehark. 
ttl.rtl'IPLE CHOICE . Encircle the cor1<ect number. 
11. Hcmi?lgway ' s style f'ro.'ll his oar� stories to h1a moat recent nOfll 
.3 dcmonstrateat ( 1. no change (2.  extensive change (3. oor'IO c11ange 
( l1 • negligible change. 
2 
3 
'l'he themes or "Indian aa.,pu and "'l'lie Battl.or" are sir.11lQr booauN 
both storiee are concerned with: ( 1.  Nick• s e,:per:ienco::.. ( 2.  Nick I a 
1n1 tiation to forms of. ov:1.1 a.nd violence. () • war OJq>orionces ( 4. 
none of th so. 
13 . 1 1/1. Very Short Story" io mainl.y concerned with: (l. tho ov:Uo of 
promiscuity ( 2 .  tho futility of �• (.). 1C>Te as a fonn of death 
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In the short chapter about Nick making a "separate peace," the 
signifionnce 1o thnt: (1. it io tho ouJidn.at1on or all the uounda 
:ao1c hao received (2. it dcmonstro.tes vividq tho horror or var 
( 3 .  it oubtl,y shous that Nick is n coward ( 4. it ia a vivid des­
cription of how it feels to bo wounded . 
In "Big 1'wo-Hcnrtcd Hi,rer" the two r.lain symbols nroi (l. the miat 
and the strugglinc t,;raschoppcra (2. tho soorched earth and the ghost 
town (3. the tent Md tho cheery fire (4. the trout and the cleu 
cool stroom. 
16. In the bullfighting sketches tho nuthor obviouaq trios to evokes 
(1 . pity (2. horror (3. inr:li(;M.tion (4. ncno of these. 
17. During his ordeal at ac.:a., · sa.ntiago recalls hia physical conteet 
vith the Negro a (1. to ��e nis mind off his troubles (2. to brag 
to the fiah about hia otl'Orlt,°11;h (3. to try to gain stro11v�h fraa 
the imago (L. to refrc::.!i his rxJJOOry so that he could toll the 
incident to tho lit lJ.o bo-J. 
18. Tho marlin pulls tho ho..,t ior two �ayr; bccnuoe (1. the fish 1a too 
poweri\11 for an:, human to t:lal'la�e puptil it tired itself (2. Santugo 
i::; an inexperienced fiaho!T"a.n (J. Santiago is too sick to do any-­
thing about it (L.  Sa:�t�o hopos tho !iah will pull tho boat back 
toward land. 
19. 'fhe kinesthetic imago 1s one ,mich evokes: (1. pity (2. horror 
(3. tension (4. relief. 
20. Hemingway gained valuable mq,cr1ence for a writor as at (1.  bull­
figh tcr ( 2 .  newspa.pcmnn ( 3 .  college Bnglish teacher ( 1t • ;f obel 
prlze winner. 
SHORT ANSHER ESSAY. 1Jo spocilio in one para,araph. 
21. Hhat a.ro throo exar:,pleo of syr..bolisu relo.ting &.nt� to Christ? 
22. �b.lt are three examples of irony in an;r of the stories or novel? 
23. Why do soverel cr1t1co ttrink of S;ntuigo's story ao a poe:r.i rather 
than prose? 
-. ., .. 
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2h. 1 ow tloco He.iir1E,rway do.r.o:nctrate his st�toro.ent that: 0Ir a writer 
of prose knows enough about tfhat ho ie writ.ing a!XJU.t, he mq omit 
thin&s that ho know a.'1.d tho read.er, i.f." the writer is writine 
trnly enough, will hnvo a fcel:i.ng of those things as etrongl:, 
as though the writer had 6ta·i;cd ther.i11? 
2�. On the basis o.f the works you havo read in this course, what are 
.,he inereclicnts of the '.kr.tl:1<_,"t-m.y 11code1' for heroes? 
- -< 
T9J?tiSmJ ;i':-.. 1ilhicl1 ;;..::,c st=:c't91�4 s;hoffi �lffl' xhm Wb.iPC)jt 
?l..e J•cmt ct V:lai ::£ I.a� lai5 Chc;,tcn 
1� Co:.i)ai·ioon "f �ic Ol1U.:1.�t-O·tc of �!iok and �ebo 
_\ Co.mpQ.1"'....Gon of '¢e St..wuctm.1' of "Bi& 'l\!o..Ilearted F.i� 
end "Oapital ot Tba World•· 
A � of tibe tt--. of "lmi«M c.p.w Di � Bl.ltlr 
C?ianc� Who J)o lot Ql-14f.r fOJ" the H� � 
D1lV:ld1ng !!! P.H. !119. !a! !!a !ti Into Mme 5-­
n�•· Attitude Toward Hatat:w 
I •  . .  . .., 
8) 
I.f Niok and Krebs had ,•Jet, Ltt G£lt"..G time, in t..'leir �WD; � p_robd)T 
wold haW \raded • ... stor1ea• :£n � � � of -11 IOlctien. 
'!tic �-tOJ.1.e� they tw.d •.l(W.d � p1'Qbl;'lbl;r pointf.ld up their diffextmcea ia 
ot.1WM and character mon tllln � ei., 
Krea ,,.. • ... u-t.awn \)QI• n. btld poa up f.n • ·.oord� 
t1'iddl.e...oluGo h<J1110 :.u-.<l. t� l<X'. o. rctJ-.. ar e.eltered lite ., A.t e:Lf3" ,a.to, l\!.e 
l.Ue hid not p�Nd b.Sa tor � 1-- IINlli"- ot ... �. <-. placfd 
:l.1- vJ.u�.er�, he .riacto � sat:4d.?act<lt",l n.rJJuatnen.t; n011ewr. th1,:, onlv � 
af.tted hie di.ttioulU... on � 1-. .,_., ..i;, W.1 lilDI that 
oi �o rw�r other�, �aG us �'l.fl...sd..l)lq. ;;.a it was plt.c1c . � ht>.v'� been 
hoed nth \be .- tor rapid  Sn bi# vorl4 ot �-•• 
lsQ fa;..uJ it 1e�q 1!�oaaible t� al� h1o nttit=ee. fl� bad �  
to beSag • .good .old4N't but tblW .._ no � 11\Y 1-4 tOfl aocd 90ldlen• 
lle 1Uld cdju�ed W... wlucs to a clil.�-C. ol .8\lM$!1 death a#d. vi�ct, bUt. 
tbWe - no lcmiV an,. death cal  to. be faced• Ml bq �-
hatl b� .�...anan.;cd onc:o end tho· noalt had been t.q>l.al$m:--_, t:mt he bid 
�. They were boing ch� .in. ad. h• again ,__ '1bP1-t._, 
l"Ouults., :lo ho triocl -to eoca;i.e, !'.w.eldne �t,, 4o �)tc�� tUld t.l'ied 
t<> fifd IJQCJU'lt7 Sn losing 313. � c4 ,-ponoibilit-7 otld t.$M, ert•f11', 
� �tea. to be � o.lo�o-tol"Ove:"., .. �1 
l;;,j,ck, too., \.l:lmted esc41pe .!'rcn \WP� metaories �. f'roltl the 
nweffl'4t1 of makina nw -".1�•· Unlit. �•, bJ.e· � We hid 
be.on 1\c:'..:..lie;: placid no:- eonvent;i.o.w� Ue-i"'-'  to Mju,lit w hit 
plUrimi :t1tutiori and, hid �  quite tl.mtlbla • •• •  , needtd .-.ounv, 
b-ut � c�1t it in tlit.faront 11�. Krebs' eecurlt,- wa.e � �  to 
' -··-
• plaoe when he had onoe been happy and 1n J)fflontin& all the maUana of 
�(' in an ebloet rltualutic Mmter. Hick'• .torr ol reldjtt9tme�, 
• tl:.li '1\lo,,.Jurt,ed 1,1 ver, ' g1 vea a det'ini t. 111preea1on ot roe.� 1na\ead 
ot retreot. Some da..,, Mi.ck vUl ra:tum end takle � th• tmwda o£ hh Ute# 
vork out, hia prooJ.ema, aDd Uvo aga1n 8lllQng people. xre. •s 11d to 1'1111\ 
to eta.-; 1-olated forever. 
'l'ha lhcW up the main dittOIWlON in tb•1r eh�. ffi.ekt• s 
� of the e,ar would be ot � in t.be put, � 0'9f and dona 
with tat 00\lld be talked ot vi�cut !)&in. Knb•' .torte• 1fflUlt1 alwan 
haw a quality ot eeoap•J •ince he dld no• aocept �• ,.,.....,. be eaJJOt 
Ml.Y dCape the past. 
or the t.wo, Wick ee--1 taoN- Gli..-. and ntal. Re had the «JttipmeDt 
to ma.k.e a final 1-.-.:lj� lt!Ue Knbe S.. eoatma� h.and1oappld. 
Since they .... tl'Olll d1ttl · ntrli1"tnNnt1, then oan be no � 
in tlle aonN of li'tioh JCNt.h ia be\-., Tn• wv ..,. .... • tucinatial 
oont.n.st, hcwwr• tor eaah � Uti Iii. otb.er'• abilitlett and de1'1"1eno1ea 
and, in oo doing, giv .  a ft>N c� piot,,un of hiu&lt • 
.. 
-., 
